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Aussie relocation begun A Personal Letter 
PASADENA - . . Relne.,ion of 

the Austra li an o ffice to Burleigh 
Heads should occur toward the end o f 
1974, " ~ ay s Mr . Sieve Martin. 
executive assi stant to Mr. Les Mc
Cullough. director of the (olema
tional Division . 

In a release 10 the N~ws . Mr. Mar
ti n says: 

.. Australia has undergone a heavy 
inflation in the lasl several years 
which has affected rent in the Sydney 
area , skyrocketing it upward both for 
businesses and personal dwellings. II 
had come to the place that if we were 
10 continue to re nt office space in 
Sydney. the COS! wou ld be so high it 
hecame rar more attractive to find an 
area for OU( plant elsewhere . 

Employees Squ .. zed 

.. A feasibi lity study was done on 
the posl'o lbility o f moving the entire 
plant from the Sydney a rea. thereby 
rehuing the burden of the rent on the 
Work and also helping Ihe employees 
who are i)eing s~ueezcd due to the 
high -rent areas In Sydney where they 
have to live . 

•. After a number of preliminary 
ideas . Burleigh Heads in Queensland 
on the Gold Coast. approx,imately 
100 fi llie S "duth o f Bnshane . was 
'>elected as Ihe prospel'live site . 

•. Pennission was sought from Mr. 
Herbert Arm strong and Mr . Ted 
'\ rr1 ] \frol1g In IlI()Ve the laei lit)' from 
Sydne y to Burleigh Heads , and this 
past year they both gave their ap
pro val. 

" The ar~hjtec ts havc now come up 
with a proposed office building and 
plant which has been given 10 Mr. 

Media director 
allIlO'IIU'P.S news: 
good "lid bad 

By Norman A. Smith 
Dlrortor , Mtdl. Division 

PASADENA - A(Ier yea .. o f 
hoping we are fina ll y on a major 
50,OOO-wau radio stalion at a good 
lime dail y in New Yo rk City . Open
ing of thi s time period may make it 
ej,lsier fo r us to obtain 50.000-watt 
dai ly ... tations in o ther l' it ies such as 
C hicago . III .. Detroit . Mich . , and 
8 0 .. ton . Mass. 

UIl1i7ing \ tatistl cal lima prepa red 
by a markc tin g- inform ation ... e rvice 
which graphica ll y pmtray" Ihe weak 
,11'1.'"'' ,If nll r radio lind T V cuve rage . 
we art" II1n V II\~ In fill in .. nme nfthc"C 
~:Ip'" 

New .. Id l lllll" lIh:lude r.ldlO in 
\!f lam,. p ia , .Iml Iclevl .. i llll in 
(,harlc .. lOn . S.C. MC11llercy. Ca lif. . 
EI PaM'!. Tex .. LJ~ Vegas. Nev .. and 
Ancho rage , Ala ... ~a . 

Plan" for .ldJ 'llOna l rv covc ra~c 
include 'tI,lltfU1 !o III W CM Palm Beadl . 
Fla .• ,lOci li raml R:lpids, Mich . 

Other rv and radio buys arc hc ing 
planned fn r the nex t few wee ks . 
That '" the good ne ws: now ftlr the 
bad ncw o;;. 

We arc presentl y spending a t our 
m ax imullI hud gl!tt:d nile. The re fo re 
we I11 U'" 1...ln.:ei a fe w ladio .md TV 
<;lati ons III areJ" where we ha ve had 
fat rly good I..o\'{'fa~e in Ihe p..1 .. t in 
order 10 proVide the pnlgram fo r ne 
glected areas. 

All of )'tl tI who IllJ)' he los ing )"uu r 
favurt tc !o tar in n in a few wee ks. 
plea3e rejoice III Ihe fae l Ihal :-ome
one el .. e. :'Ifte r .. lo ng pe riod o f wail -
109, wi ll be able tn ...ce Ilr hear the 
program in hi .. l'i IY. 

Ted Annstrong, and he has given his 
approval of the conce pt and plant. 

. 'The: o ffice staff IS now mo\ling 
up to Burleigh to temporary head
quarters and will superviSt: both the' 
building of the new plant and the 
moving o f the rest of the plant , to 
occur toward the end of 1974 . II is 
expected that around December of 
1974 the entire plant will be moved 
from Sydney to Burleigh Heads_ 

Doubled In Value 

" The area selected was purchased 
in 1973 at a very reasonable cost and 
has already doubled in value as the 

land values go up around that area . 
" The architect responsible ror dc

ll igning the plant has stre ssed the 
aesthetic value of designing in har· 
lno ny with Ihe local surroundings . 
The trees on the I()( will be utilized as 
much as possible . and the local wild
life will be attracted to the area, 
rather than away from it. by the ski ll
fu l use o f native plants. 

" Construction materials have 
been selected so the buikling and 
plant will appear 10 be in harmony 
with lhe surroundings rather than 
standing out as a sore thumb on a 
local hillside .. • 

;='i1~ 
Greetings agai n! ar .. and lead ing evangelists presented 
I had the oppor1unilY to talk 10 my (e ither si ngl y o r in groups of two or 

father rrom Tokyo yesterday . We Ihree or more) the more than one 
had arranged a special hookup in my dozen major doctrinal and historical 
te~ ... ision preparation room whereby points which related to the question 
many of the evangelists here at head- o f Pentecost. 
quarters and st:\leral others could Mr. Armstrong was engaged in 
hear the converution . as Mr. Ann- these sesSions daily right until the 
strong had requested . moment of hi s depanure on this most 

WhHe this newspaper is not ror the recent trip . 
purpose of disseminaling doctrine or These meetings often continued 
expounding the Bible . I nevenheless for up 10 five hours , so it is very fair 
always want 10 keep you as complete- 10 say Ihat Mr. Herben Annstrong 
Iy infonned as I can with what is has sptnt upwards of 50 hours in in-
actually "news" of the Work - and tensive reseurch into Ihis subject 
its progress . 3ince it was brough t to his atte ntio n. 

As you all know so well . we have Of course. all o f us at headquarters 
been having a series of really deep have continually searched and re, 
and thorough doctrinal d iscus3ions al ~archcd e very tenet and facet of the 
headquarters for quitc somc lime doctrinc , al 'W8 ys slri vi ng to do 3.;; lhe 
now. As I toki al l ourm in islcrs in our Bereans did - "proving 'Whether 
ministerial confere nce back in Jan- lhest Ihings be so." rather than at-
uat)' , we were deciding the priorities te mpting to pnwc whelher so lntthing 
o f the s ubjects which needed our i .... "ot so - keeping In open . honest 
most urgent attention, and - under ilnd objective mind and seeking on ly 
the stimulus of cenain negative in- ror what is Ihe TRUTH. Unde r no ci r-
pul,delraclions and atlempls of some cumslunces have we !l lriven for our 
rew to use lhe doctrine o f Pentecost own opinions Or auempted to cling to 
in order to devour ponions o f the a cheri shed trudition in nnler 10 de-
flock - we all felt Ihat thi s I.hX:lrine fend a p:, .. tUrc or pu .... itinn IIf tht' Jlast. 
Mlould be lhe: No. I priority . Our conference call from Tok yo 

We have also had lengthy d isclIs- was Ihe l'ulmination o r all o f Ihesc 
sions on the s ubjeci of healing as many e vents - along with a very 
relating to many peripheral " gray" lengthy (lihink it was more than 12 
areas , suc h as openltions , transfu - pages) persnnallellcr I had deli vered 
sions, etc . 10 my fa[her upon the moment of his 

Fo llowing Mr. Armstrong's recent depanure for his thorough study on 
trip, J was able 10 go directly to him board the airplane during this trip . 
immediately after his arrival with a All o f yo u brelhrtn wi ll be recei\l -
summation of all o f the points we had ing a leller from Mr. Herbert W. 
covered in five very lengthy meel- Annslrong and 3ubsequent infonna-
ings with perhaps 20 of the IOp - lion rrom me . along Wit h an in -depth 
ranking evangelists and theo log y series o f articles in Th~ Good News 
faculty members of the college . (which eve ntuall y will become a vi-

Mr. Armstrong received readily tally imponant booklet) . un every 
all the inrormation I took to him, conceivable facet of this .; ubject 
asked for wider talks with many oth- wit hin the next weeks and months . 
ers and immediately plunged into a Mr. Herben W . Armstrong wanlS 

PROPOSED PLANT - Shown above are architect's models of the lengthy series or briefing sessions to announce to you \l ia a personal 
planned office facilities In Bu~eigh Heads, Australia. during which many of our lOp ",hoi· ISM PERSONAL. p ... 11 
-'-----------''------- --------''-----'---'-- - -- - - - - -

Deputy-chancellor exchange initiated 
By Dave lIavir 

BIG S AN DY - A de p"' Y' 
chance llor c1(C hangc progr .. m he 
twce n Ihe Uricke t WuoJ J nd Big 
Sandy campuses wa~ inllHllcd a. .. Dr . 
Rl}lkn(- ~ (' Meredith . de puty chan
\'c!Ior in Ilnd;el W\,1ll11. .Imved on 
\'.t01PU ll he re Wedne .. day. Il'b 11.10 

hcgtn a ... ix -d .. y vi .... 1t 

In th i\ program eal.. h Jepul Y ..:hnn
n: llo r .. pcnds a week on Ihe lIth e r 
Am ba .... sadur Co lle:~c CJ llIpU ,o;. bc 
\'(,ming in vo lvcJ in the ... phere Il f ac 
ti viti es on eu~h C'Hl1pU ~ during a 
normal week . 

To cOl1lplele Ihe C',( L'h:mge pro
gram. Big SanJy DePllty Chancellor 
RonOlld L. Dart willtr.lvel tt) England 
for a week 's visit Ju"t preceding o r 
following the Day!o IJf Un leavened 
Bread . 

Some \If the acti vitie .. incl uded in 
t h~ vl ... ib Jre mak ing ~ucs t lecl ures in 
I1ldny of Ihe different cn llc!,!e c l.""cs. 
~pVtng .. ennon" on the Sabbdth ... d
dre:o.sing Ihe .. Iuden t hody dun ng as 
.. e l1ltllies . J nd olhe r act ivilte .. whic h 
he ll e r a~l.j u a i n t the gu e~ t J e put y 
chancellor w,th the l':lOlpU" Jnd the 
:-, ludents . 

In t he " tudent asse mbly here 
Thursday , Feb. 14. Dr. Meredith 
prefaced the mai n bodyofhis .. ddress 
by dispel ling rumo~ o f hardShip at 
the Bnl'ket Wood campus because of 
Ihe Jl re....c nl c ris is in England . 

He did mention how liv ing ncar 
Ihe London area Illade Ihose on the 
(.lInpll~ very much aware o f the prob
lem s encompassi ng England at this 
pre .. ent li mc . but he wa. .. also quick 10 

poinl OU I Ihal the campus was no t 
directly <.l ffected or seriously hand
icapped by Ihe inc idents happening 
amund them . 

" While Ihe campus has bee n 
..omewh .. t affecled by Ihe: tmubles 
around us . it has by no means come 
ICl the point where .... tudents are starv 
ing or freeZing to death. " explained 
Dr . Mered ith . 

Launl'hi ng into (he main hody o f 
hi ~ add ress to the "lUdenls. Dr. 
Meredith hegan wi th a brief histo ri 
~al .... kcll·h u f Mr. Herber1 Ann .... trong . 
\'hancc llo r o f fhe three Amba§sooor 
('n lle~e campu~s. He di scu s~d Ihe 
heginnin g o r AmbassaJor back in 
1947 and Ihe rcncction .... on lhe hard -

iSee MEREOITHS, P-o- 71 

BRICKET WOOD DEPUTY CHANCELLOR - Dr Roderick Meredith 
Visited the Big Sandy campus recently in the firsl half of a deputy· 
chancellor exchange program. I Pholo by Kerry Gubbl 
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,t~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

W ...... "" .... 
I really enJOY lhe WN . II helps us 10 

~now whM IS going on in Ihe Wor1t in 
other parts uf the world . 

I was vtry sorry 10 hear orlhe death of 
Mrs. C1wks Huming (Jan . 2 1 issue} . But 
our hea\'cnly Father knows best. 

II iJ. greal bkssing to hear about Mr. 
Guy Ames heinS scnt to Southeast Asia as 
• help to those people (Jan . 21) , I have 
been wondering .boul lhe people in 
Bunni whom God WIS calling . J've asked 
God many limes 10 send It minister 10 
counsel wilh and help them. That prayer 
has now been answered, and I know the 
people lhere arc: Iru1y thankful. 

Dlffeftlll 'kef . 

Alkc Petry 
Thomdtie. Tex . 

I w. sininl here thinking about how 
,lad I am forthe "Leiters" section of the 
WN. I have come to face the unfortunate 
Fellity that there are some bm.hren who 
don', appreciMc some or the blessinas of 
knowing God's tNth . One of them beina 
TN Worldwid~ N~ws . 

Now, I realize God made us all ofdif
ferenl likes and dislikes. and though (am 
not real crazy about the spons items. be
cause I un Me an avid reader of poetry. 
and because I don'f know every single: 
pwc:nt of the newly .-rived bundles o f 
joy. ldo know that receiving the WN tells 
me about my brethren . whom I love . It 
keel" me informed firsthand from Mr. 
G. T. and H. W. Annstrona about God's 
Work. which should be ourjirsl concern. 
WhM I like be"t is to IUd about God's 
intcrtcntion in my brothers' and sisten' 
livcs. II hrings the reality of God much 
closcr to mc and is an example and 
inspiration for my daily life . 

I am lnIly sorry for those who find this 

dull reidin,. AI onc time . J found my 
Bible to be Ihat wly . 

P~tt1 klltn 

Name withheld 
Acrida 

When Th~ W()rld~'iJ~ N~ws amves I 
read the whole paper 81 one sitting . Only 
then can I gel anything el5e done . When 
it's late incoming, I rellllystart to miss it. 

What has prompted me to write to you 
;\ some of the i nc~dibl y pt:lly leiters you 
receive . It' s impo:\sible for the whole 
paper to appeal to eve ryone all thc time . 
I'm :\ure the majorilY of readers are 
pK-llSed with it. benefit from it in many 
ways and arc grateful for the privik:ge of 
having :\uch a newspaper. 

KcopI .... 10..-

B. Fenemore 
Oshawa.Onl. 

I have bee:n w.ntinl to write and say 
how much I do enjoy the paper, but I 
didn't do it . Today . after reading in the 
paper about the Southeast Asian Work 
(Jan. 211. I just hid to write these few 
lines to express thanks for the peper for 
informing us and to thank God above for 
providing the brethren there a minister to 
help IUd teach them Ihe way of God .. . 

You know , most of us here . . . take 
this for granted , but from now on I will be 
very grateful . 

So thank you all for providinl us with 
such good news and living us more 
reasons to pray for the Work, fol'" the 
brelh~n around the world , more fervent
ly. 

We know God will be With the (Guyl 
Ames family all the way . Continue in
formin, us about the Work , and thanks 
again for the good work . 

Mrs . Burl J . Taylor 
Kennard, Tex . 

Copy the count 
I find so mllny requests in TIw World

wide Ntws (in the " Personals" column) 
for old copies o( the Corr~sportdtltC, 

~GRAPEVINE j 
PASADENA - Mr. Fronk 

SC ...... director of the German 
WDllt , has anoounced!hal Mr. JOM 
lea .... a minister who until recent· 
ly sened in !he Dusseldorf office. 
has been transferred here for a semes
ter of college refresher courses. 

Mr. Karlson plans to get better ac· 
quainted with the departments and 
people with whom the Gennan office 
o ften <.:ommunicates in the course of 
doing the Work in Gennany. 

Mr. Karlson , his wife Kristina 
and their son Da\'id will return to 
Dusseldorf in June . 

MR. JOHN KARLSON 

PASADENA - The Church Ad· 
ministration Division here repo rts 
meetings of the eight U.S . regional 
directors Feb. 4 to 6. 
Th~ m utine quartedy meetings 

were attended by the head of the divi· 
sion . Mr. David Antioo. and his 
staff. as well as the regional direc· 
tors. 

Matters discussed included per· 
sonnel and administrative items. 

PASADENA - Media Division 
director Norman Smith reports that 
May I is the target dale for the com
pletion of a full -scale marketing plan 
fo r the Work . The fonnula tion of this 
plan , he says. will utilize all of the 
statistical data of radio, television. 

print advertising. maguines. the 
Corresporuknce Course. campaigns 
and .he dim;I·mail prognm. 

"The complete maritetinC plan,.· 
he reports. "will tie together aJl of 
these metOOds employed in doing the 
Work and assign them their logical 
position regarding budget, market 
area and frequency of utilization . 

.. Development of the plan will be 
coord inated by Mr. David Jon Hill, 
director of the Marketing Division. 
a nd wi ll involve the Media. Publish
ing , Church Admini stration , and Fi · 
nancial Affairs & Planning divisions 
and the Personal Appearance De· 
partmenl. .. 

By this process. ML Smith said. 
all the ideas and ~ uggestions for the 
use of media, newsstand circ ulation, 
membe r invo lve me nt a nd local
minister public appeanmccs can be 
considered and utilized. 

" 1lle complete market ing plan ." 
Mr. Smith conti nues. " "hou ld go in 
effect in September . ,. 

PASADENA - Ambassador Col· 
lege Student Body President Doug 
Horchak returned to campus 
Wednesday, Feb . 13 . aften five-day 
visit to the Texas campus. 

Horchak. who made the trip east 
with Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong. 
said he spent the time becoming more 
acquainted with Ambassador Col· 
lege in Big Sandy and solidifying the 
bonds of unity with Big Sandy Stu
dent Body President Leir Anderson 
and the o ther Texas students . 

BIG SANDY - Dr. Grover 
Andrews. associate executive secre
tilry of the Southern As.\ociation or 
Colleges and Schools of A tlanta , Ga . 
(the regional accrediting association 
that has jurisdiction ovel'" the area that 
includes the Big Sandy campus). vis
ited the campus here Feb. 11 and met 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Co",rs~ . May I make a sUUe1ltion! As 
moS! folks want to keep lheir cOPIes. I 
foond il belief to borrow them .nd lake 
them to the local library . where they hIVe 
a Xerox machinc . For five ce nts a page I 
obtained copies fo r my own u!.e . Some 
machines may charge iO cems a page. but 
it could be worth it . 

I just lhou,:ht I would pass the idea on 
for those who might be interested 

Mrs. CG. Soule 
Corpus Christi. Tell. . 

Just Ub In prilOn 
I am very sorry not to have s.enl even a 

line of thanks 10 you for this great Work 
you are doina . 

However. it has bee:n due to the dis
lance and time that k:tten takc on the way 
befo~ we receive, sometimes two to four 
months. because these ~tters have 10 be 
checked in (thel president's office , 50 

they are del'yed there. 
We arc: heR just like those in prison 

which we hope. ir God wills. will have to 
release us someday. 

Please appredate my thanks , thoulh 
late . . 

I am only very happy that Mr. H. hck· 
son and Mr. Sampson eompkled the tour 
well [Dec . 24 issue) . 

WilHam Wilberfon:e Othieno 
Toraro. Uaanda 

EacoanaIac •• Prieto 
I would like to pass a10nl some encour

agement to Mr. and Mrs . Price regarding 
the " pmemin," propm of Stacia (TIw 
Worldwl« Ntws. Jan . 21] . Seven years 
ago we " patterned" our dauahtcr Tina. 
now 14. who is a severe cerebral-palsy 
child. We missed "pattemin," only two 
days in two years and feel we did achieve 
so very fine results . Even if the propam 
does not produce all the results expected. 
so many other wonderful thinas happen 
100. 

Wc made many . many friends from the 
Arlington, Tex .. community. whom we 
allO helped by exposing them to our way 

wi.h Dr. Donald DeakIno, dean of 
faculty, and Dr. Donald Word. as
sociate dean of faculty . 

The visit marked (be fIrSt time a 
representative of the accrediting as· 
sociation has visited the campus and 
was in response to a letter written by 
Dr. Deakins to the association stating 
that Ambassador College was in· 
terested in seeking accreditation and 
needed to know what procedures to 
follow. 

PASADENA - Mr. St ... 
MartiD. executive assistant to Mr. 
Leo M<CuIJo,.h, dim;Ior of !he In· 
ternational Division, reported Feb. 8 
that Mr. McCullough has success· 
fully completed a regional confer
ence in Australia. 

He will be in Singapore Monday, 
Feb. 18. visiting the office recently 
established there and the n will travel 
to the Philippines. from where he 
will be returning to Pasadena at the 
end of February . 

BIG SANDY - A private soar-ing 
club, a joint venture of II me n. was 
recently formed here after the pu r
c hase of a Sc hweizer 233 sailplane . 

Mr. Frank She rich of the Big 
Sandy Flight Operations Department 
acts as the club' s president. 

Mr. Jim Gillen. an English in· 
structor here. is vice president. and 
Mr. Larry Watkins of the Business 
Office is the secretary-treasurer. 

The glider, which made a flight 
ovel'" the campus Sunday. Feb. 10. 
we ighs about 500 pounds empt y . 
seats two in ta ndem and has a wing
span of 51 feet. 

Membcrsofthe club purchased the 
craft and plan to fl y the ail'" c urrents 
above Dig Sandy during their spare 
time . 

Big Sandy Deputy C hancellor 
Ronald Dart. one of the ownen o f 
the plane. said . " We'd talked about 
gett ing one for a long time." 

BIG SANDY - As a resull of Ihe 
participation of Ambassador Col lege 
in the donation of blood for the 
Shrine Bum Institute in Galveston. 
Tex . (oneofthe major bum centers in 
the U.S .), a representative of the 
Shriners presented a plaque to Stu
dent Body President Leir Anderson 

of life , the handic'pped . We. as parents. 
learned self-discipline; Tina leamed to 
socialize and came in close contact WIth 
all types of personalities. The Girl and 
Boy Scouts . pitched nJht in durin, 
Ihe summer months and Mljhbors and 
members of our "I~am" , hared plU'1S o( 
their thc=s with us . 

Good luck on )our It)n~ . hard and 
somellmes dlscoura~inl venlure Believe 
me. it's \Ioell wonh the lime 1O\·olved . Just 
the e"rcise alone Stacia Will ~('elve is 
priceless. plus the altention and quiet 
plea.\Ureli you will ex perknce as you see 
her grow and develop. 

Mrs. Jerry Sprague 
Arlinlton. Tel, . 

WaI'ln& pa.Io"'1y 
I like lhe idea of havins a Church 

newspaper . Since its birth . it became m. 
tured enou,h to service many people of 
the Church through information and en
lertainment . I especially an (or the c_
lOOns o( the WN . Keep the aood work up! 
We are behind you. 

I wail for each issue: paliently . 
Name withheld 

Philippines 

Letter rronl a TV scatJoll 
We ate very thankful for Th~ Worid

wid, Ntws . How else could we truly re
ceive news of the WOR worldwide'? 

I was really impressed by the letter 
from a reader sUlleSling we do more than 
just pray about radio-TV coverlle but 
also to write the stalian and let our fecling 
be known . I wrote to our TV statton here 
in Kalamazoo and wanted to :\hare their 
response, which hopefully will prompt 
more !etten and In eventUlI airing o fTM 
World Tomorrow broadcasts . 

think you .gain for a fine PIper and 
information contained therein. 

Mr.-Mrs. Cleo Srurdivant 
KaJamu.oo. Mich . 

Dear Mr. and Mrs . Sturdivant: 
Thank you for your rec:enlletter regard-

during a student assembly here Tues· 
day. Feb. S. 

The plaque is addressed to the stu· 
denl body and facully of Ambassador 
College. Big Sandy. and reads: "For 
the generous giving of themselves to 
help some unknown burned or crip
pled child in our many Shrine hospi· 
tals that he or she miahl wllk again 
and lead a nannal life." 

Over 12' students and faculty and 
staff members panicipated in the 
blood drive, held here Jan . . 3. 

AWARD PRESENTED - Shown 
above is Big Sandy Student Body 
President Leil Anderson with the 
plaque recently presented in ap
preciation to the college. I Photo 
by Ken Treybigl 

PASADENA - The Personal 
Appearance Department reports a 
total attendance of 1,462 for a cam
paign in Kingsport. Tenn . , Feb. I 
and 2 . 

Eight hundred thirty·two of those 
atte ndi ng were nonmembers . 

Mr. C. Wayne Cole. director of 
the Publ ishing Division here . took 
the cam paign . and Mr, Carl 
MeN.ir . Atlanta. Ga., regional di
rector. emceed. 

Forty -seve n prospective members 
attended the first fo llow. up Bible 
study . 

The department also reports there 
were 83 prospec tive members in at
tendance at the first Bible study fo l
lo wing up Mr. Garner Ted 
Armstrong 's recent campaign in St. 
Louis. Mo. 

Monday, Feb. 18, 1974 

in, T1tt World TlHftOrrow broadcuta . We 
are pleased th .. you lOOk the time to tell UI 
of your (eelin,s about thek proJrUls . 
Thty will be considered . akln, with the 
comments received from other viewCfl. 
as we look to the future . 

Agam. our thanks fOf your inlere"t in 
WKZO·TV and ih services . 

Daryl Sebastian 
Public AffJ ,u DirectOf 

Th.nks rrom Nlaerill 
Thi .. I" a letter to ,how my a~ci .. ion 

fllT Tltt' Worldwidt' N~ws Please keep up 
the good won. . For man y years since 
cominl in contld with the ever-!ivinl 
God's end·time wort. I had prayed (or 
somc:thlR, like this. "The newspaper ts 
SCf\Ii ni a very inva luabk: purpose to those 
of us members o( the Church here who ~ 
unilble to meet lo,ether as 04her brethrn 
abmad . Throu,h it we hive bee:n able to 
\hare In tM day·to-day events th. take 
piKe and activities of members in God's 
true Church . As • ~sult we arc: no! much 
al a klss in cnjoyin,the bleS5inp or per. 
son.1 contlC1s with memben of me true 
family of God. 

May I at the ~me time via you thank 
the brethren who throuJh tMit aenenMlS 
conlributions make it possible for us hme 
10 rtteivc the news~per. I c.nnne find 
sufficient words to express my pitude. 
We jusllhank God, who . .seeinl the diffi· 
culty of send in, out money (rom OW' 

counlry we encountered. has moved their 
heatft to ~y forourcopics . We also pray 
that He would bless the effons now made 
by His choKn ministers toward establish
ing a con«l ive church here so thM we 
could hIve the opportunity of helpin, out 
al!lO rnher less· privileged brethren any
whert: . 

Although ot.lrcoptes take along time to 
rt:lICh us. they are very much welcome. 

Oabrkl I. Onyekwe 
Owerri. Niaeria 
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Executive interview 

Texas dean finds life rewarding 

in dealing'with student body 
By Klaus Rolh, 

RIG SANDY - Then:', gOllO be 
J rca\t lll for eve r) one o f th("c gray 
h,ur' .. Maync L' · ..... ecing 10 ~r.ld

ulli ng d.,,", parade P"" \fJ~ "" 
I", in ler\'ic'-"lng \11111\: .·UIOO \IU

de"" dUring Ihtl'c )l.'i.I " MJ)tlc II ', 
Ill l"'"g J I.:(}uplc o f l'OK!..1 hud,cl~ 
\In Ihe h •• ,Io.C lhJ II floo r 111 .10 Impor-
1.1Il ! (,14.:Ul l y game . Maybe II '" ra.,ing 
five duldrcn . 

Lot .. () f n'a..\on:-. probably But Jl" 

-';UNin g In Mr . Ronald KcJl). BIg 
Sandy dean tlf 'Iuden,:., gcn tk rlb
hmg •• huII! hi, prcrn.llun:l) g.ra) h;m 
"'acted , hortly after he gnlduHh.:d 
fro m Ihe Pa" ,llicna l"d01pU .. in 1960 
.mil WJS ,cnl nut mlo the field min -
• ' Iry . 

" I was underweight, :.kinny, wi th 

fnend .. dno J.fe mln1,I('r, I)r h') rl\: r 
,nnne! 11\ the Work 

Wh.k· ~1r Kd l> I.:an Id l of man y 
,j:4h1J Innc .. Junng (ho~c ~l·ar'. Ihe 
'U1ll mer .I ftcr tm 'nphomor~ y~ Jr 
"l!oc' 1I0l,l,n ti' .J \c r) IlH.:morahlc 
npcnenl.:c.·· \\'lIh 1","0 ~e.!r" of Am

h.I" ... ldN CI1Uege under hi' t'lc lt , hc 
returned home ttl (oloradn fm a 
lo,I,o-v. cck vacation carl ~ in the ,um
mer. II wa!'o then that Mr. Burk Mc
Nai r . thl!n the p.l,hlr in the tirca. he
l'amc ~ennu , ly II I 

" 'Ar. Ann,trong l.dkJ me only a 
Jay or ,\l hcforc the ~.Ih hath and 
',lid .. Rnn . I' m goms- II) h.lve In I.JY a 
heavy hUNcn on ),(lU. You wi lt havc 
to preach to the c\mgrcgations in Mr. 
McNair" " qead .· .. 

''Congregation!t'' mcan t a three
churc h ci rCUli : 
Garde n C ity . 
Kan _. o n Friday 
nigh I. then Pue 
blo. Colo .. for the 
morning .!.e rVl ce. 
and finally Ly(ms . 
Colo. Uust north 
ofDcnver). for the 
J.fternoon ,ervice. 

·'M r . Arm -

' 1\ of thei r ... e\cn lh dd ren Jnd thclr 
matc, ~n I h rtlu~h Amh,""',ldor Cnl· 
lq;e ,I;J .1 .... UIll~C \.I ril 'd mk" llf n:
' ll1ln ... lbillIY In the Chun:h t,ce Ih~ 
\\'orldl\ ',de ,Vi'U:S. DCL 2-l , 1971) A 
I i .. t nlthclr chJldren reaJ , Jlmmt lIke 
it Whn 'J WII(I'" tilt' Work. 

After ~ raduallng from Amh:l\
'J.dnr. !\1r', Kell y t.lughl ,It Impcnal 
Sdool, in P'I,.llkll J. . She rema ined 
(he Oc!<-t of fne nd, with Mr Kelly. 
\\hll ,It the tIme"' .. , a jun ior in ,,:01-
Il'~e. 

" We !..new l'lh..h \llhl!( extn.'lTle ly 
"'e ll .1'" friend, . .I l1h()u~h ,II the lime 
IhCfC was nil romance aboul it.'· re
lated Mr. Kdl y, "All of a .. udden 1 
hcgan 10 fC .Jli/c thi" wa:!! the kind of 
gi rl that wa.!\ going to make the mmt 
ttn ta .. tic !..md of a "'ife po,~ib le . . 

M<H1ied afler hi, graduation. they 
11,1\1 (,' been happily nl.lrn(·d eve r 
,ince. 

Also ever ~i nce. in a c1a s~ he 
tcache~ on the C.llllpU ~ here - Fam
ily RelatlOns- Mr. Kdly ha' laught 
the pnnclple that a per<;on ynu can 
communicate wi th and you like as a 
dOloie friend malic" a far bener mate 
than one met th ro ugh an aCCidental 
meeting v. hlch re,u lts in a 4uick mar· 
riage. 

Family Tradition 

3 

strong J.sked me if 
I could do it, and 
o f course I '\a id 
no." recalled Mr. 
Kelly . " But Mr. 
Armstrong said 
I'd have to and 
tal ked to me for 
the beller part of 
an hour . ene-ou r
agmg me and tell
ing me how to 
preach. 

Spe-aking nf the family, in recen t 
years no smail amount of humor has 
heen associated wi th the size of the 
Kelly family . It Marted after the ir 
third child , when Mr. Kelly began 
sub!ttituting occas ionally for the in
structor in Family Relations . 

MR. AND MRS. RONALD KElty 

.. So I pn:pared 
a sermon out of 
the second-year
Bible-class notes 
whieh we had just 
completed . Evi
dently . it seemed 
to go over reason
ably well." 

Mr . McNair 

ACTIVE IN SPORTS - One of Mr. Kelly's favorite 
activities is getting out on the basketball floor, where 
last year he led the faculty team in assists. Here he is 
(No. 10) driving toward the basket in a faculty
vs.-juniors game. [Photo by Ken Treybig] 

didn 't recover for 
three weeks. and Mr, Kelly ended up 
Slaying fo r three weeks. preaching 
nine sennons in all . 

a flattop. which all added up to a very 
youthful appearance . Once or twice I 
would jokingly ask the churc hes -
Sacramento and Oakland. Calif. -
to pray that I wo uld come to look 
more mature ." 

You gue~sed what happened next. 
By the time he was 23 a few gray 
h.Ji rs began to crop up . And Mr. 
Kelly · ... hair has been gelling grJ.yer 
ever since. At 35 he was a lmost com
pletely gray-haired. 

Now when Mr. Kelly vi~l ts the 
Sacramento :Ind Oakland churches. 
which he u$Cd to paM~r. "I always 
te ll t,~em they can SlOp praying 
now . 

Actua ll y. the fruth of the matter is 
that Mr. Kell y's family has tended to 
gray early . An aunt was completely 
'H lve r-haired in her mid-20s. His 
mother was completely gray at 40. 
Nonetheless. the kidd ing goes on. 

Mr. Kelly, an only child, was born 
In Marysville. Calif .• in 1938 . 
The family moved to Pucblo, Colo. , 
when he was 3. Shortly thereafter his 
fa ther died. leaving mother and son 
alone. 

After an active high-school life -
he hoped eventually to mllke a career 
o f coaching - he decided to attend 
Ambas!tador. having come to know 
dbout the Work through his mother. 
who first slarted listening 10 The 
World Tomorrow broadcast in 1950. 

Allending Ambassador from 1956 
to 1960 . his contempor.uies were 
Messrs. David Antion. Tony Ham
mer, Bill McDowell , Carl McNair. 
Gene Hogberg, AI Ponune and Kelly 
Barfield ----:- all of whom became good 

" Mr. Annstrong will still talk 
about this event to this day whenever 
a group of ministers is standing 
around and I'm in his company ." 

Another memory maker occurred 
!thortly after gradu ... tion. Two months 
before he was nrdained. Mr. Kelly 
raised up the S,Il:ramcnto church and 
began copastoring the fon'sno, Calif.. 
church. 

In addition . he L:OndUCled haptiz
ing tours (from Caltfomia to New 
York to Florida and back to Califor
ilia). 'pent a , unt worki ng in the 
Gcnnan olfil:e and Iraveled to South 
Africa and parts of South America. 
as we ll us throughout Europe . 

After three years in the field he 
returned to Pasadena to ass ist Mr. 
Ted Amlstrong under Mr. Leslie 
McCullough and in 1964 moved to 
Big Sandy . 

Lasting Friendship 

The Ke llys have been married for 
14 years now . By coincidence, his 
wife -to-be was the first person Mr. 
Kelly met as he ~ teppcd onto the 
campus when he arrived at Ambas
sador in 1956. 

" I asked her for din::ctions and 
struck up a friendship which lasted 
throughout college." reme mbered 
Mr. Kelly. 

Mrs . Ke lly. the fonner Norva 
Pyle, is the oldest daughter and one 
of seven children in the Pyle clan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Pyle, longtime 
members of the Church, have seen 

fhe class was going over family 
planning and birth control Ilt the 
lime. 

" It was almost immediately after 
those lectures that our fourth child 
was conceived. Ironically . two exact 
yean; later. I once again substituted 
and took the lecture on family plan
ning and birth control. lmmediately 
thereafter our fifth child was con
ceived ... 

That's when the joking started. 
.. It was a subject of tremendous 

laughler'," chuckled Mr. Kelly. " ( 
have thereafter refused and will 
continue to refuse. even though I am 
now instructor in the class. to teach 
family planning and birth control. .. 

A medical doctor is now called on 
to teach the class on that subject. 

As a family, the Kelly. spend a 
majority of their time in college-

related activities . Many times their 
five children - Ronda 12, Kara, 
la, Randa l , 8. Shari. 4 , J nd 
Michelle , 2 - are able to attend. 

Both Mr. ,md Mr~ Kelly actively 
acquaint themselves with .lI tudcnts. 
frequently having them over 10 their 
house , This reporter fondly recalls 
one pleasBnt dinner evening at the 
Kellys during his college career. 

Another member of the family and 
a familiar figure in the Big Sandy 
area is Mrs . Mabel Kelly, Mr. 
Kelly' s mother. After retiring from 
civil-servic.:e work in Colorado four 
years ago. she began working part 
lime in the co llege's Food Service 
Department. 

" Spending her time with the fam
ily -especially the grandchildren
is probably her greatest joy." said 
Mr. Kelly . 

Dean of students since 1964 , Mr. 
Kelly was part of the pioneer faculty 
in Big Sandy's fIrsl year as a college 
campus . That year he saw six men 

KELLY FAMILY - Pictured in a family portra~ are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kelly and their five children. From left to right are Kara, to, Ronda, 12. 
Michelle, 2, Shari, 4, and Randal, 8. (Pholo by Ken Treybig] 

and one woman grad uate . All the 
men we nt on to become ministers. 
and the woman mamed a minister. 

In 1973. fo r a cnmparison. 82 stu 
,lent .. graduated . 

At pte!tcnt he h invulved III the 
lives of students oflhe largest class at 
Big Sandy yet. His Job means "a 
great deai of personal counseling 
fmm the day a ~tudent ~ets foo t on 
cam pus - fro m pro blem s with 
homesickness to problems with other 
s tudents to insuring the health , 
well-being and happmess of the stu
denLIO . , . 

He counsels ;rn average of 10 to 15 
.. tudents a week. sometimes more . 

In many cases his job may mean 
counseling students late in their co l
lege career about marriage. since 
many Ambassador students marry 
o ther Ambassador students . 

ProvidIng Opportunity 

To Mr. Kell y it's a n::wardingjob. 
" I was very plea'iantly ~ urprised at 

the recent ministena! conference in 
January lin Pasadena I as I looked 
around the room of .mo ministers to 
, ce how many of the mini"ters had 
been to the Big Sandy campus." 

Talking about the future of Am
has~adorConege. Mr. Kelly fir,t re
fe rred to the pa~t . 

" Previou~ly we found uurliC!ves 
only able tu accept one out of four to 
five applicants to Amha:!!'iador" 

This is changing ... did Mr. Kelly 
" It is the goal of the college to pro
vide Ihe opportunity to go to Amba.s
,,,dor College to everyone who ~in 

cere ly wan ts to. 
" We began the Ii~t ' lep toward 

ex pansion la:.t year. In '74 we hope 
to expand to over 600 .. tuden l:!! . A) 
the finance~ are (hen avai lable and 
God willing. we hope to add 100 
"tudents each academiC year unlil we 
reach I ,200. " 

Mr. Kelly think:. it "wi ll be a 
c.. hange in Amba:!! ... tdnrCu llcge" hut 
!ttresses that "the quality of educa
tion. the kind oflife . the recapt uring 
of true values of life and .lIound theo
logical training that hOi)' always been 
a pal1 of the co llege will continue to 
be . The high standards of education. 
morals. theological principles and 
God's truth will always be the reason 
(or Ambassador exist ing." 
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East German brethren say danke 
By Gary Hopkins 

German Office Staffer 
DUSSELDORF. We "it Germany 

- In December. 1973 . the We\ ! 
Gennan member!> were requeMed to 
'>C nd whatever u\ied wimer clothing 
they cou ld for their Ens! Gennan 
brethren In their need during the co ld 
month, ahead. The DDR Hilfe (East 
Gennan Assistance). as it was cal led. 
rec('ivc:d an overwhelming response 
- even including 15 boxes from Big 
Sandy. Tex . 

Our brethren in East Germany 
were very thankful for the clothing 
and the thoughts of their brethren 
around the world. 

Here are several translated ex· 
cerpts from their leiters of appm:-ia
lion: 

T.II Mr. IFrank) Schnee [direc.or 
of the Gennan Work) and everyone 
" Thank you very much" for every
Ih ina . There just aren't enough 
words to thank. you! On Sunday my 
wife was busy the whole day prepar· 
ing packages of clothing to send . 

Heinz PisioriU5 
Zwickau , East Germany 

I am very thankful 10 know that 
you all think of me so very much, 
making my problem your own! I of
ten feel that you are completely with 
me throughout my problem . Through 
my loving wife Evi, I am able to hear 
of the great progress the Work is 

making . Thank you all! 
Dietmar Pislorius 

Zwidau, East Gennany 

(Dictmar PistoriU5 will fini~h his 
military service on April 26 - afte r 
IIh years!) 

On behaJf of my husband and my· 
,elf. leI me now Ihank you and all our 
brethren for the many beautiful 
things you sent to our entire family. 
We want to personally thank you for 
o ur marvelous gifls. We were 
amazed at the mountain [of c lOlhingJ 
you sent . Thanks. 

Evi Pistorius 
Zwickau, East Gennany 

Warmesl greetings from 
Zwick au .. . Our biggest desire is to 
thank you all for the great surprise! 
We still can't believe we ' ve been 
given such beautiful gifts! We would 
like to personally say . we arc 
amazed and at the same tim. gral.ful 
that you think of us here and have 
been so wonderfully helpful. PI .... 
give our kind regards and our heart· 
felt thanks to all the ~thren! 

Helmuth and Marianne Stange 
Zwickau. East Germany 

[Mr. and Mrs . Stange are the par. 
enlS of Evi Pistorius. They are not 
members but recently have had more 
and more conlaet with the Church. 
which has resulted in this favorable 
response·1 

II is especially a pleasure I() thank 
you again for the help you !>enl 10 us 
in such abundance. AIM>. after going 
O\o'er my income for 1973 I C.ln !tee I 
was ... bundantly blessed. I earned 
1.000 marks more than in 1972! 
God's way works! 

Mrs . Lydia Harz 
Jena. East Gennany 

Greetings and many thanks to you 
all ... ! Thank you forthe: package 
that came on Wednesday. I can really 
usc the .. , trousers and sweater. 
Thanks . 

Joerg Harz 
Jena . East Gennany 

As a result of this latest visil, a big, 
year.long problem was solved! What 
I received was to me so very val· 
uabl • . II all fined perfectly ... and 
for what I was given I'd need 10 saVe 
my salary for half a year - and 
couldn ' , spend any for food! A win· 
ter coat - not to mention one of pure 
wool- costs 3S0 to 400 marks here . 
I am really grat.ful for this help and 
the exceUent quality . Foreverylhing, 
once again, sincere thanks . 

Klaus Bamberg 
Jena, East Gennany 

All of us in the Dusseldorf OfflCC 

would like to thank everyone (or the 
prayers and gifts which have more 
than met the clothing needs of our 
brethren in East Gennany, 

NEW SITES DOWN UNDER - The above map shows the n_ Feul 
sites In Australia. I Map by Mike Hale) 

Three new Festival sites 
to be opened in Australia 

By Bnd HaIId .. Next, go to BJackhcath, in New 
South Wales, a Festival site for the 
past 13 y ...... 

Conditions affecting Work improve 
as growth continues in Caribbean 

SYDNEY, Australia - The F ... t 
of Tabernacl.s held at Blackheath , 
Australia, in 1973 will be remem· 
bered by those who anendcd as the 
last combined gathering of God's 
people from the eastern states of Aus· 
tralia. This year the Feast will be 
observed nationwide in five separate 
locations. 

To understand why three new 
Feast sites will be opened uP. it will 
be helpful 10 know • linJe of the prob
lems faced by the brethren in Austra· 
lia. 

From Blackheath the tour takes 
you to Adelaide, South AUSIralia . a 
city of beauty and home of the Festi
val of Arts . The South Australians 
will be joined by their breth~n from 
the neighboring state of Victoria for 
the Feast this year. 

The remai ning stops are al Hobart , 
on the island state of Tasmania, and 
over in Western Australia at Emu 
Point, on the shores of the Indian 
Ocean. 

By CIa",_ S. IIuo 
C.rlbbOIID RqIoaaI DIrector 
KINGSTON, Jamaica - Condi ~ 

lions affecti ng the Work in the 
Caribbean an: much better than they 
were just 18 months ago . We arc not 
being attacked in the press in Barba· 
dos; our ministers can visit freely as 
tourists; the church is now meeting 
every Sabbath since Mr Carlos Nie
to was employed by the Work. 

A recent Sabbath in Barbados saw 
236 attending. 

In Trinidad Mr. Lennox Deyal
singh is continuing 10 conduct Sab
bath services on an every-other·week 
basis until we receive government 
pennission for Mr. Roland Sampson. 
a local elder now living in Miami , 
Aa .. to move to Trinidad. 

There arc now about 8S members 
and more than 150 prospective mem
bers crying for the attention of a min
ister. The government promised us 
an answer by 1asl Nov. I, but there 
has been no reply to several anxious 
requests on our part for pennission 
for Mr, Sampson to move there . 

Saturday, Jan . ~ , was an important 
day in the lives of the Worldwide . 
Church of God members in Nassau. 
Bahamas, fo r it marked the begin
ning of regular week ly Sabbath ser· 
vices to be held the~ . Here , in his 
own words , isa report written by Mr. 
Kingsley Mather, our local elder in 
Nassau: 

"In 196~ Mr . Ronald Kelly 
[Ambassador. Big Sandy, dean of 
stullentsl and Mr. Dibar Apartian 
[director of the French Work] made a 
visit to the Bahamas and baptized 
several people . A Bible study was 
started. meeting every other month, 
from January, 1966, unti l 1911, 
when it became a monthly study . 

··On Sabba.h, Jan . S. 61 of us 
gathered to hear God's message 
given by Mr. Roland Sampson, who 
was filling in for Mr. Clarence S . 

Now you know 
By United Press international 
For 2 1 years beginning in 1843 the 

only icc used in Australia was im· 
ported from the United Scales. 

Bass, who had been called away un~ 

expectedlY to Pasadena for the minis· 
ters ' conference . The brethren here 
in Nassau are very happy for this 
experience and arc thankful for 
another stride forward in the Work 
here in the Bahamas." 

Barbad .. Partldpation 

Another important occurrence in 
the Caribbean Region is that the 
church in Barbados is now paying for 
Tht Wo rld Tomorrow broadcast 
there . The oil crisis is making this a 
desirable means of giving our 
churches in the Caribbean a chance to 
participate in doing the Work . Here 
is how it works. 

The worldwide increases in o il 
prices have forced some severe eco· 
nomic measures upon the developi ng 
nations (it has hit the rich nations too, 
of course) . 

For instance, I am wriling this 
from Jama ica just one day afte r 
Prime Minister Michael Manley gave 
a two·hour speech to the House of 
Representatives and over radio to the 
nation . 

Manley outlined a five .part aus· 
terity program designed to save 
Jamaica's economy . 

" The name of the game," he said, 
"is now survival. " 

He to ld the members of the House: 
• 'The simple choice facing the coun· 
try is between producing more orfac· 
ing a cut in the standard of living ." 

One of the measures presented by 
the prime minister is the .'tevere cur· 
tailment in the amount of money a 
Jamaican may send as a gift abroad 
each year. This means that persons 
wanting to make contributions to the 
Work overseas are going to find il 
increasingly difficult to send money 
out of the country . 

Jamaica 's problems arc shared by 
the other countries in the Common
wealth Caribbean. Guyana has re
cently tightened up on the flow of 
money out of the country. 

Depend on Oil 

You may wondcrhow the oil crisis 
could bring such quick action in 
economies which arc basically agri-

cultural . Although agricultural , these 
countries are very dependent upon 
oil. Failure to maintain o il imports
in quantity - at current levels would 
wreck the economics of the area . 

Therefore, to gain the extra for· 
eign exchange to purchase much 
more expensive oil, some belts had to 
be tight.ned. 

Wherever we have a local church . 
and currency restrictions prevent the 
outflow of money, the Work can be 
done if the local currency is used to 
pay local bills, including bills for ra
dio slatjons. The local church in such 
a country can pay the radio bills and 
thereby free up the hard currency the 
Wad would have had to pay to the 
radio station. 

That way, their money stays in 
their country and God's Worle sti ll 
gets done. And they become more 
directly involved in doing it. 

The majority of the people are on 
moderate incomes and have no tax 
deductions allowed for tithes and of
ferings, and like many other people 
in the world loday they are the vic
tims of galloping inflation. 

Some of the brethren have had to 
face a return journey of almost 3 ,000 
miles in o rdcr to keep God's Festival, 
and attendance at Blackheath has 
grown to suc h an extent that the lim
ited amount of good·quality accom
modations has been exhausted. This 
in tum has led to exploitation by 
some local businessmen. 

For a brief tour of the AustrJlian 
Feast sites, begin on Queensland 's 
Gold Coast, where a beautiful new 
hall at Miami Beac h has bee n 
book.d. 

CARIBBEAN UPDATE - Shown above 1& Mr. Clarence B888, director 
of the Caribbean Work, who filed the .a:Clml*'Ying ~ on recent 
happenings In his area. 

The combined attendance al 0111 
sites will be approximately 4,000. 
The shorter traveling time , and the 
improved standard of accommoda
tions in each area , shou ld provide a 
relaxing and enjoyable Feast for all 
attending . 

Report shows 
mail upswing 

PASADENA - The Jun . 23 issue 
of Wukl)' C()mm~nls fmm Bricket 
WcKXi reports the fnllowing from the 
British. European section: 

Mail continues to pick up after the: 
~Iack Chri.lolmas·New Year's period . 

A tota l of 10, 192 leiters and cards 
were received. which illi 1.000 more 
than the previous week and well 
above average (6.000 each week of 
last year) . 

One thousand eight hundred 
twe nty·two cards were returned re~ 
questing the booklets Is This 'he End 
Time? a nd How 10 UndtrSllutd 
PropMCY· 

The ciunpus also received 400 
other insert ca rds requesting our 
booklets and 2 ,400 renewals requcst
ing c()pies of Tht Plain Truth for 
another year . 

From the African !ooCction during 
the .lo:.Jme week. 1.9 19 peuple wrote 
in . Five hundred four requested Thr 
Pla;n Truth. aml93 8.lol..ed to continue 
receiving the Corrnpol1dence 
('ollr.H'. 

From the Indian section. that week 
Bricket Wood received 8~6 leuers 
and cards, which is normal for a 
week IR which 8 hox of mail from the 
Bombay furwardinJ; addre.los doesn't 
arrive . Seventeen more readers con· 
finned their in terest in the Corre
.rpundent't Course and will be sent 
furthe r lesMlns. 

An addi tional 197 people have 
writlen in to renew their annual sub
scription 10 Tht Ploin Truth , and 176 
people have requested The Plain 
Truth for the first time . 
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Radio broadcast going strong after 40 years 
By 0. •• H .. I, 

PASADENA - A. \0 a.m . . Jan . 
7.1934. Mr. Herbert W. Arm,lrong 
made the first World Tomorrow 
program on radio. Called Th~ Radio 
Church of God a.lba •• im<, .he pro. 
gram began proclaiming the Gospel 
on a lOO·wan station in Eugene, Ore. 

Today, .hal 'ame message can be 
hean!; The World Tomorrow broad· 
CLU continues to play an active ro~ 
in teaching God's truth . 

Shortly after .he broadclSl wen. 
nacionwide, Ambassador College 
was formed and the Pasadena camw 
pus became the home of the radio 
program. 

The first broadcast originating 
from here was a disc recording made 
in !he library building in 1949-15 
yurs after the first broadcast in 
1934. 

In 19.51 Mr. Nonnan Smith, pn:s~ 
cndy di~lorofthe Media Division . 
began to work in the radio studio . 
beginning a series of many faithful 
and productive years. 

In the summer of 19.52 the late 
Richard D . Armstrong (Mr. 
Armstrong 's son) and Dr. Hennan L. 
Hoth , now senior editor of The Plain 
Truth , were sent to Europe as foreign 
corres po ndents o f The World 
Tomorrow to record on·the-spot re
ports from Paris . Some of these re
ports were inserted into a few of Mr. 
Annstrong's programs. 

The Gospel was launched into Eu
rope over powerfUl Radio Luxem· 
bourg in January of 1953. 

In helping to lift some of the 
broadcasting from his father 's shoul· 
ders~ Mr, Garner Ted Annstrong 
began undertaking a major load of 
broadcasting in 1955. 

New FreshlllllD 

In .he fall of 1957 a freshman 
named Frulk In&iima en.ered Am· 
bassador Col1ege. Just prior to the 
Feast of Tabernacles of that year. 
Mr. Smith hired rum to help out for 
the dubbing-and-shipping rush that 
nonnaily preceded !he Feu., 

Mr. Inglima has been there ever 
since aDd is presently the director of 
the Radio Production Department. 
working directly under Mr. Smith, 

Mr. Inglima explained how the 
broadcast has changed since those 
years and how it is recorded today. 

"The broadcast went out on the air 
live for many years:' he comment
ed. " That is, as we were recording 
Mr. Armstrong to send copies of the 
broadcast to all radio stations around 
the world, his voice was being piped 
through a phone line to a local radio 
station [KGRB in West Covina , 
Calif. J which immediately broadcast 
it over the air . 

" Now, Mr. Garner Ted Arm
strong is busy making daily televi · 
sion programs besides all of his other 
duties, and he is not able to make 
radio programs on a regular basis . 

"The Radio Production Depart-

ment must still meet the needs of 
hundreds of radio stations around the 
world . So to do this we we using the 
sound track o f the daily television 
recordings. " 

This is not as simple as it may 
sound. however. In numerous pro· 
grams Mr. Ted Annstrong will refer 
to a chart. a graph or a movie insert. 
He may say. "The red bar on Iht left 
side of the chart shows . . . " Or he 
may call attention to the' ' marchin. 
men on the screen before you." . 

It would seem odd. to say the least, 
for a new radto listener to he ... such 
tenns on his radio . So the Radio Pro-. 
duc:tion Department is kept busy edit
ing out such phrases (still keeping the 
continuity and completeness of the 
message), adding .ime '0 !he pro. 
gram '0 keep i. al!he co=.length, 
inserting the commercial messages 
(genenlly .wo per program) Ibal reo 
quest the listeners to write or tele· 
phone in forcenai n booklets relevant 
to the message Mr. Annstrong is de· 
Iivering. 

Duplicated and Dubbed 

Once the master tape is prepared, 
it is duplicated in the dubbing room 
on a bank of Ampex tape recorders. 
The tapes are duplicated over and 
over again at double speed until 

enough copies are made to supply all 
of our stations in the United States. 

AdditionaJ copies are also used as 
second· generation masters to be 
edited further for the foreign stations . 

Garland Snuffer su pervises the 
United States section of radio pro
duction , and Jerry Honon supervises 
the foreign section. 

The copies are then sent by ainnail 
to all of the radio stations twice a 
week. in packages of three and four 
tapes . 

The second-generation master 
tapes (slated for places like Austra
lia. Canada and the Philippines) are 
edited if it is necessary to satisfy the 
requiremenls of a particular country . 
And they too must be lengthened to 
the specified time - 29 minutes 30 
seconds - by editing and adding lit
erature announcements. 

The closing address for these tapes 
must be changed to the address of the 
foreign office which is to receive the 
letters pulled in by these programs. 

The tapes are finally sent to the 
fon:ign countries, where they are 
played on the radio stalions . 

Th~ World Tomorrow broadcast is 
still daily bombarding its listcnen 
with God 's message. 

It was this radio broadcast which 
built up the Work and paved the path 
for the vast impact of television. And 
it is this daily radio broadcast which 
is presently helping to carry a mes
sage into people's minds day after 
day . 

RADIO STUDIO - Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong, above, and Mr. 
Gamer Tad Armstrong, left, are 
shown making broadcasls In the 
late 19505, when Mr. Norman 
Sm~h manned the cootrol room. 
The present format of the Radio 
Production Department, dlrectad 
by Mr. Frank Ingfima, below. is to 
use the sound Irad! of the daily TV 
recordings, adit the tape to radio 
specifications (as Perry Bamett, 
bottom left, demonstrates), maka 
duplicates from the master tape, 
and mail enough copies (as an 
unidentified person shows at bot· 
tom right) to supply all the stations 
carrying the broadcast. 
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Maintaining of English campus 
a massive job for Estate Office 

By Paul SuckM"I 
Eslate omce DirHIor 

BRICKET WOOD - Many peo. 
pic who vi sit the Ambassador Col
lege campus here in England have 
commented on the nalural beauty of 
I h i~ campus . 

Hul it wlt !>n ', (hi .;; way from the 
heginning; o ver the pasl 15 years 
land!lcaping , remodeling and main
taining have helped to make the En
glish campus a beautiful pearl in 
England '" " Green Bell" on the 
frin ges o f Greater London . 

The department Ihal dresses and 
keeps the campus and its man y facili 
ties is the Estate Office - the term 
used in England to ... ignify the de· 
partnlCnt Ihallakes care of the build· 
i ngs and grounds of a country 
estate . 

Our present staff consists of some 
of the men who worted here under 
Mi ss Gladys Yule. the previous 

owner of the estate. W. A. Bowden 
was the eSlate manager under Lady 
Yule and has now worked on the 
property for over 20 years . He is a 
great ~ource of information concern
ing the buildings and development of 
the e~tate . 

He currently coordlnate:o. activities 
and repre~nts us as consuhant to the 
local utility companies . He i.!!. a lso 
ac tive in many other areas of the 
maintenance of Amha~sador Co l
lege . 

Don Akam. our maintenance 
plumber - who knows the where
abouts of just about every pipe on 
campus - also worked for Lady 
Yule for a number of years . 

27,000 Bedding Plants 

The lawns. trees , shrubs and 
plants are cared for by Howard Sil
cox, assisted by 10 full-time garden
ers and II students. 

We grow 27.000 hedding plants 
a lone per year - while 2.600 roses 
blossom annually on campus. 

These and many other roses are 
pruned and kept by one rose gur
dener. Peter Shalli, . 

The Bricket Wood campus' gar
dens are also graced by approxi
mately 20 cedar trees of different 
vdrieties. from 100 to 300 years old . 

Ed Gore. a graduate of 1965. 
heads our Janitor Department. as~ist
ed by Bob Mayo and Paul Redfern . 
Seven full -time men and 35 students 
clean . vacuum and polish th ree acres 
of noors - covering about 320 
roo ms. corridors and toilets on the 
campus , 

The janitors spend a total of 1, 100 
ho urs per week in keeping the cam
pus sparkling- from superb chandc
liers to brickwork. 

With the possibility of a new din
ing hall in the offing. Ihe crew may 

BIRD'S-EYE VieW OF CAMPUS - Shown above is the Bricket Wood campus from the air. The accompanying 
article offers a look at the behind·the-scenes work that goes into the maintenance of the English campus. ] Photo 
by Ian Henderson J 

he st retched even lighter. 
O ur o ne architect. Herb Jones. 

currently working o n the drawings 
for the new dining hall , is aided by a 
student . Peter Longley . They pro· 
duce the drawing.!!. and records (If the 
alterations . give the guidelines and 
help wilh interior decoration for the 
small amount of remodeling and 
maintenance work that Ihe college 
finds necessary . 

Father and Son 

ConMruction and general mainle 
nance are carried out by twu plumb
ers, Don Akam and Harry Gadde ~: 

electrician Eric Moore and ... tuden! 
helper Paul Wright ; and huildc::r ... AI 
hert and Ken Knight. a father·und
son team . 

Construction carpenters Bob Hus
sey , John Eggleston and Sian Gonion 
and truck driver-handyman Ernie 
George complete the team . 

Th is gang h headed hy Vic Con
per. who has had many years in the 
construction industry as a general 
foreman . 

O ur Carpentry Department . 
headed by John Innes, include~ Gra
ham Howell. Mike Stratford-Smith , 
Jeff Varnham. Calvert Howard and 
Peter Templeman, Dan Hope and 
Kenneth H~r provide the Mudent 
help. 

These men repair desks and chairs. 
make new windows and doors . build 
office furnilUre and help with 
remodeling and many other ... killed 
jobs. 

One of our carpenlers, Gruham 
Howell, is an e ltpert at picture fmm
ing and teaches woodwork to Impe
rial School students twice a week . 

Painting. wa ll papering and inte
rior maintenance fall under the re
sponsibility of Dave Finlay. who has 
been with the college since 1959 . He 
is assisted by four full -lime men and 
four students . Among them they 
paint and maintain the enti re campus 
and press complex, 

Peter Bacon heads the Security & 
Fire Office . Under him are Fred 
Smith . AI Symonds. John Mayo and 
Harry Masz . Among the five of them 
- and s ilt pan-time student workers 
- the campus , press and all tho.!.e 
outlying properties owned by the col 
lege are securely patrolled through
out the dark hours. We hope to ini
tiate a simple. efficient two-way-ra
dio service early this year, which will 
provide quicker communication , 
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With the escalation of crime, this 
departme nt has become more and 
more necessary . whereas in the past 
one man . Mr. Symonds - still I 

member of the security crew - and 
hi.!. Gennan ~hepherd did it a ll. 

Fred Smi th . our fire chief. trains 
teams of students and full-time em· 
ployees in Ihe use of ftre -fighting 
equipment and the most efficient 
\\ ay.!!. tu eva<.' uate a building full of 
pc,)ple . 

.·1 .. Tons or Soap 

Paul Anne ... s. a ... ... I),let1 by Madame 
Devancc and fi n part -lime ... tudents 
- Carulanne Gih ... on , Berni Saxin. 
De irt1re McCarthy , Brul'c [Xan and 
Trevo r Hames - run ... our co llege 
laundry. The laundry deal .!. with o ver 
a nullion items o f wa ... hlng per year 
Jnd goe:!t Ihmugh fi ve hms o f M>ap 
pow..Jer annuall y. 

In one week it wd ... hc~ more ~ hecl), 
than Ihe average hou.!!.e wife \\-o uld do 
in three ) ears. 

You can undcr ... tand Ihe amounl o f 
"Pflrt :!t gear we go Ihrough when you 
realize that one lowel can go through 
the laundry 's wa ... he rs and dryers 
three limes in o ne day . 

The ... tuff u~cs four muchine:!t -
and o n the uverag.e . each machine 
runs 60 hours a week 

Mean while, Madame De vance 
and her helpers manage to run up a 
lolal of .104 miles o f ironing per year . 

The Estate Office currently em
plo ys 63 students and has introduced 
~ome o f them to hard wo rk fo r 
perhaps Ihe very fi rs t" lime in their 
lives. Many men now holding impor
tant functi o ns in the Wo rk have 
memo ries of ~ub-7..em lemperatu res , 
wo rk ing on the gmunds or the janitor 
uew . 

l11e backup crew that ma intains 
the records . handles the reams o f 
paperwork, purchases a ll the equip
Illent, tllkes hundreds o f te lephone 
request s eac h month. handles emer
gencies (!luch as leaking pipes Dnd 
electrical problems) and contacts the 
men 10 do the job is ... taffed by Des
mo nd Seato n . o ur purchaser. and 
Margaret 84.--.nd. our :;.ecretary . with 
student hefper Jane Patterson . 

You can see by th ili information 
that the Estate Office coordinates a 
va ried number o f !lcrvice depart
ments with the express aim of up
holding the goals and purposes for 
which Ambassador College nnd this 
WorL. !ltand . 

Family recounts wild 1972 tornado ride 
By o.,ld Joplin 

FORT WORTH. Te •. - The fir.;t 
hint of bad weather came around 
noon on that day in December. 1972, 
when Jim Plunkett was ... liI1 300 miles 
from Fort Worth . He and sever 011 
friends were retu rning from a deer
hunting expedit ion in South Texas. 

The nonna) radio program was in· 
te rrupted by a special weather bulle
tin which warned residents in the Fort 
Worth ·area of an onslaught of ad
verse weather as well as possible to r
nadoes. 

At the time . Jim Plunkett - a 
member from this area - casually 
commented to the man sitting next to 
him . "I wonder how many people 
will actua lly heed that warning?" 

But then the bulleti n ended. and as 
the regu lar program resumed he for
got about to rnadoes and bad weather 
and spent hi s time enjoying the 
o;cenery and thinking about the deer 
hunt. 

Several hours later . at approxi
mately 5 p .m . . they pulled in to the 
driveway of the homeofMr, Richard 
Aitkins . then Fort Worth minister, 
here . Jim Plunkett ' s Wife Evelyn and 
two of his daughters had also just 
arrived to pick up Jim and a friend , 
Bud Ross. they were to take home. 

Before they dropped off Ross at 
his home. he insisted everyone come 
in for coffee . They were all silti ng 
there and drinking coffee when Plun
kett noticed the weather rapidl y gel-

ting worse . It was just about dark 
and. as Plunkett recalled . "it was 
sure looking bad and lightning was 
nashing everywhere. " 

They thanked the Rosses for the 
coffee and then rather hasti ly made 
for their car . As he opened the door 
and s lid behind the wheel . Plunkett 
was thinking about his daughter 
Debbie. who was home by her.;elf. 
and Gail, his oldest daughter. who 
was ove r at a friend 's house. He was 
concerned about their safety and was 
anxious to get home. 

Neighborhood Fun ... 1 

Meanwhile, a l home. Debbie was 
"all scared ." And for good reason . 
Shattering blasts of thunder were 
shaking the house, and lightning 
seemed to be striking dangerously 
close . She was nervously watch ing 
TV and trying to get her mind off the 
weather . when a special bulletin 
flashed o n. warning that a funnel 
cloud had j UM been ~ighted - in her 
neighborhood! 

Now even more frighte ned. Deb
bie clicked the TV o ff, opened all the 
windows and wa ited. wi'\ h ing 
desperately for her parents to arrive . 

Gail was over at a girl friend 's 
house and both of them \\-cre sitting 
outside . wa tching the weather. 

Jim Plunkett . his wife and two 
other daughters. Tammy and Linda. 
had just pulled away from the Ross
es' house . Lightning was sti ll nash-

ing everywhere and the sky to the 
"Outhwest was an icy . inky black. 
And now it had begun to rain . 

" I've got to gel home, " Plunkett 
was im pati en tl y thinking as he 
braked the ear to a slippery stop at the 
traffic light . 

Over at her girl friend ' s house. 
Gail heard a frighteningly strange 
whining noise . 

Debbie was still at home and very 
scared and intently hoping for her 
parents to pull into the drive . 

The light turned green and Jim 
Plunkett darted forward. Already he 
Wa.Ii beginning to feel a little better; 
they were now o nly several blocks 
from home . 

About two blocks from where her 
father was. Ga il and her girl friend 
heard the whining grow stead il y 
louder and deeper. Look ing up, they 
were both horrified to see a huge tor
nado snaking its way right toward 
thcm! They ran for the house . and 
Gail. the lasI to reach the door, was 
sucked off her feet as the fun nel 
swept by. 

Resembled 8 Tornado 

Jim Plunkett saw a small whirl
wind suddenly appear in front of the 
car . Then Eve lyn . motioning behind 
and to the right, exclaimed. "Look. 
Ihere's a tornado!" 

But Plunkett thought she said it 
looked fib a torn ado. and he agreed 
that the dark mass behind them did 

indeed resemble o ne . 
··No. it is a tornado!" 
Then , looking her way , Plunkett ' s 

eyes became wide with astonishment 
as he saw an enormous black funnel 
rapidly approaching . 

He hit the acce lerator in a vai n 
attempt to out run the twister , No 
good, Almost instantly they felt the 
right rear end of the 1966 Mercury 
begin to rise . The n they we re sucked 
completely off the ground and the 
fro nt end came up as the vehicle lev- . 
e led out. 

In the front seat Plunkett clutched 
the steering wheel with both hands 
and instinctively clamped his fOOl 

down on the brake in a futile attempt 
to sto p the car. 

They were inside the tornado and 
slowly spinning counterclockwise , 
Dirty water engulfed the auto . Look· 
ing down . Eve lyn saw a rooftop sud
denly appear . Then she saw it a '\Cc
ond time . It was death ly silent inside 
the fun nel, and Plunkett remembered 
il felt like they were "i nside a vacu
um tube ." Nothing but an eerie !l i
lence . It was as if time were standing 
still . 

·' God, help us!" Jim Plunkett was 
praying silentl y but very fervently . In 
the back seat both daughters were 
... ilcntly asking God to intervene . 

Miraculously and almost im
mediately the car began to settle and 
then was gent ly laid down - dnd 
back on the road! However. Plunkett 

had to act quickly in applying steady 
pressure on the brakes; the twisler 
had leftlhcm speeding backwllrds at 
40 miles per hour . 

Electric Ii nes were d o wn all 
around them. and there was fire pop
ping from the broken ends . Some· 
how they managed to dodge two up
rooted telephone poles which were 
lying across the road and directly in 
their path , 

They not only missed the poles and 
wires. but they fought the wildly ea· 
reening vehicle to II MO p just in time 
to avert smashing in to a house . 

Open Mouths 

After .!!.topping the aul0. Jim Plun
kett amJ his fami ly just !-Ial there for a 
few long moments. silent and not 
lulking as they regathered their wits . 
They could see several other motor
iSIS, who had obv ious ly :!teen the 
who le thing. ~tanng wide e)ed and 
open mouthed . 

And the casualty Ii ~ t ? Miraculous
ly . eve ryo ne in the car was un 
... cathed . Not a bruise . no. not even a 
~ratc h . And the car'! Eltcept: for a 
few chips In the paint. 100 percent 
undamaged. 

Minutes later. after carefully navi
gati ng arou nd the fire -belching elec
tric lines , the Plunketts pulled into 
their drive and were eagerly greeted 
by a very frightened Debbie. It seems 
thai she had been afraid a tornado 
might hit their house . 
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A Personal Letter 

;::'tfl:U1 
(Continued from page 1. 

letter the entire situat ion , !'to I do nol 
wish to preempt his do ing so by being 
premature in thi s " Personal." 

Unreasonably Im ..... Dt 

I have been utterl y amazed to dis
cover that there have been <;o rne few 
who have become 1oO unreasonably 
impat ient that they have actually 
begun tlislribuling papers and articles 

wonen on Ihis subject among the 
hrethren ur urging brethren to study 
th is maUer for themselves prior to 
a llo wing the e nlire headquarters 
min istry to complete its exhaustive 
and intensive Investigations with all 
the tools o f this entire global Work. 
the best scholarship of the best minds 
God has put within His (,hurc h and 
His Work . and o ur access 10 all o f the 
greallibrarie 'i u flhe wo rld, including 
uur own very extensive theological 
library on the Ambassador College 
campus . 

I have found . incredibly , that there 
were those who maintained the pos
ture that my father was " unwilling" 

CROSSWORD: JACOB AND FAMILY 
8Y VMAN PnTYJOHN 

ACROSS 
1. Number of Jacob's ton, (Gen. 

35:221 
3 . Jacob', V'"andf.th.r (G.n . 

25: 19·261 
7 . Abr.h.m k.pt God ', 

IGen.26:51 
9 . Jacob" flth.r (G.n. 

27 :221 
10. One of flm jobs in new Ioea

tion: to _ _ • w.1I (Gen . 
26:17·221 

13. Second of Jacob's son, (Gen. 
29:331 

15. Fathtf-in-l8ftf of Jacob (G.n. 
3 1:261 

18. Third of Jacob', son, (Gen. 
29:341 

19 . In Jacob', dreem, angels went 
up and down on this (Gen. 
28: 121 

20 . Seventh ton of Jocob (Gen. 
30: 111 

21. Jacob's grandmother was 
buried h .... in land of Canaan 
(Gen. 23: 19) 

24. Venison, a "savoury __ : . 
prepared fOI Isaac (Gen. 27 :1· 
41 

26. Name changed to " Israal" 
IGen .32:281 

28 . First of Jacob's sons (Gen. 
29 :321 

31. First o f Joseph 's sons, adopt. 
ed by Jacob IGen . 41 :51 ; 
48:51 

34. Moth.r of Joseph and eenja· 
min (Gen. 35:24) 

36. Second of Joseph's sons, 
adopted by Jacob IGen . 41 :52; 
48: 51 

37. Fourth of Jacob's sons (Gen. 
29: 351 

39. Esau w. this ki nd o f brother 
to Jacob IGen. 25:21·26J 

40. Canaanite town near AI (Gen. 
36:61 

42. Word w. might use fo r large 
meal such as prepared by Re.. 
bekah IGen. 27 17J 

43. Jacob's mother did not want 
a "daughter of __ " as daugh· 
ter in-Iaw (Gen. 27:46) 

44. God said, "Thv name shall 
not be called __ mor. Ja· 
cob, bu t Israel .. " (Gen. 
35:101 

45 BodV of Esau. un like that of 
Jtlcob, thIS (Gen. 
27:1 11 

DOWN 
1. Nation of Isr .. 1 divided into 

12 of the. (Gen. 49:281 
2. Laban', okf.r daught.r given 

for wif.iGen . 29:21·23) 
3. Part of Goers coven.nt : " And 

I will make thy seed to multi
plV __ the stars of h...,.. 
en . . . " (Gen. 26:4) 

4 . Th. Lord said to Jacob , " __ 
unto the 1m of thy f,th.rs 

. : ' IGen. 31 :31 
5. City wh .... Laban .nd f,mily 

INod IGor>. 27 :~1 
6 . A "b.nediction" WIS gilten 

h .... by Leban to Jacob IG.n. 
31 :491 

8 . Those who ascended and de
scended "Jacob's ladder" 
IGon . 28:121 

, 1. 10th son of Jacob (G.n. 
30:201 

12. 11th JOn of Jacob (Gen. 
30:241 

14. Ninth son o f Jacob (Gen. 
30:181 

16. Another name fo r Esau , mI.n· 
ing " red" IGen. 25 :30) 

11 . Angela appeared 81 part of a 
_ _ (vision) (Gen. 28: 121 

22. When Jacob wrestled with 
God, Jacob se id , " I will not 
let you go , except tho u __ 
me ,. (Gen . 32:26 1 

23. Laban seid , " 't must not b. 
50 don. in __ country, to 
give the younger before the 
fi rstborn" (Gen. 29:261 

25. In JO&Iph's symbolic dream, 
the __ , moon and 11 stars 
moo. obeisance to him (Gen. 
37 :91 

27. 12th son of Jacob IGen. 35:18) 
29. Jacob's sixth son (Gen. 30:8) 
30. Pr incipal river in lend where 

Jacob and " sons viSited Jo
seph !lhe "9O\I8rnor"l during 
famine (Gen. 42: 1-6 ) 

32. Jacob's twi n brother (Gen. 
25:251 

33. Jacob's mother (Gen. 25:20) 
35. Eigh th son of Jacob (Gen. 

30:131 
38. Jacob's daughter (Gen. 30:2'1) 
39. Whenever Jacob stopped in 

trave ls he "pitched hiS __ •. 
(G.n 33: 18) 

41 Second month of Hebrew cal
endar (I Kgs. 6: 11 

42. Fifth son o f Jacob (Gen. 30:6) 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 16 
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to even look into this doctrine o r 
uther doctrinal matters and wailed 
and whined Ihal headquarters seemed 
unwil ling ' ' to get anyt hing done" on 
the matter . 

This is all qu ite bewildering to me 
- since I have been involved in 
DAILY discussions on this subject and 
many others for literally months ! 

I doubt very much whether anyone 
in this Work wants Mr. Hcrbert W . 
Armstro ng to make " frenzied 
changes" under e",treme duress and 
pressure when it comes to serious 
doctrinal maners! 

I would a~ume we all could be
lieve and understand the examples 
that we :,oee in the Word of God of 
carefully comparing . ' line upon line . 
precept upon precept," and " rightly 
dividing the word of truth. " and the 
examples of the Jerusalem confer
ence of Acts 15. 

Requlra TIme 

Naturally , a subject such as this 
does require a certain amount o f 
rime , 

I am extremely grateful and thank· 
ful for the very wonderful support 
and cooperat ion of our loyal ministry 
hoth in the field and here at headquar· 
[ers - meaning all those who had the 
patience . the loyahy and the faithful · 
ness to " wait on the Lord" and fully 
e-~pect and hope that God 's Ho ly 
Spirit would lead all o f us co llec
ti ve ly to come 10 truth and to be ut· 
te rly and totall y willing to grow into 
ncw truth as it is revealed through 
God·, Ho ly Spirit. 

For those who grew impatient and 
un wise ly chose 10 exacerbate or in· 
te nsify this partic ular issue , I can 
only hope [hey see immed iately what 
an error th is was and simply admit to 
their God th at they were wrong, ask 
His fo rgiveness fo r this s lipup in the 
pe rfonnance o f the ir responsibil ities. 
reccive Hi~ IIlfinite forgivene~s and 
go on and do the very best and most 
loya l job Ihey can. 

I will be able to send yo u much 
more complete information via the 
vehicles of letters to you brethren, 
articles in The Good News. and the 
booklet al a later date. 

We have been doing intensive 
television again, and. even though 
most of my days seem to be totally 
consumed with problem solving and 
troubleshooting, we mana3ed to 
grind out two more television pro. 
grams yesterday, and I am expected 
to do three today , even after writing 
this "Personal" to you , 

Frankly, in regard 10 some of the 
problems and criticisms whk:h have 
come up of late, I have been able to 
take some measure of comfort in the 
example of David, who was loudly 
cursed and had stones thrown at him 
by Shimei in II Samuel 16. One o f 
David' s servants wanted to kill 
Shimei but David merely told his 
men to leave the man alone because if 
he cursed David then perhaps David 

Merediths 
(Continued from P'II 1) 

ships endured and sacrifices made for 
the fledgling co llege in Pasadena. 

Re mini sci ng o n some o f the 
characteri s ti cs o f those pioneer 
years . he asked the students individ
ually to answer the familiar question: 
" Why are you here?" 

O n that same Thursday, Mrs . 
Mered ith , who also made the trip . 
was ho no red by an afternoon tea 
sponsored by the fac ulty wives in the 
lounge of one of the women 's donns. 

On the ir way to the Texa.~ campus 
Dr. and Mrs. Meredith had the op· 
portun ity to spend a few relax ing 
days in Jamaica and to make a brief 
stop in Atl anta , Ga., to vis it her 
brother . Mr. Carl McNair, director 
of the Atlanta Region. 

The Merediths. who will be leav
ing campus Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
will Ihen trowel to Pa .. adena. where 
they wi ll .. pend eight day .... 

TIlcn the Merediths will fly the 
polar route direct ly to Lo ndon and 
their home In nearby Bricket Wood 

had il coming. 
So I can ~ay to certain enemies: 

Curse away to your heart 's desire . 
You probably cannot call me any 
name that is sufficiently eVil to de
scribe the rotten human nature that 
we all must so desperately ~trive 10 

o vercome . If God ha~ hidden you 10 

curse - lhen curse . 
As for me , I am going 10 be bu~i1 y 

plunging inlo the Wo rk uf God every 
single day , spending myse lf from in · 
side out in order 10 accomplish this 
great Wo rk He has set before me. 

Intercolleglate Sports 
Now for some: really great news 

for the co lleges! 
Back in 1964 we had set up a full 

schedule o f inten=ollegiate basketbaJl 
with other small colleges in various 
areas of Southern California and in a 
few other states and. I believe . at 
least one college from Mexico. Fo r 
several reasons inte rcollegiate 
competition in various nonvio lent . 
noncontact sports ne ver really got o ff 
the ground back during the first year 
we mo ved into our new gy mnasium . 

Of course . when Mr. Herbert W. 
Annstrong firsl envi sioned aco llege . 
he hoped for inten:o llegiute sports , 
knowing what a tremendo us incen· 
tive it is fo r young people 10 be able 
to compete in the type ~pons ac
tivities which does not deliberately 
attempt to harm or to injure the other 
player. Frankly, Ambassador docs 
not feel it could engage in footba ll o r 
box ing or other vio len t Splrt s. How
cver , we have alway~ had a very 
heavy emphasis on basketball . ten
nis. track and fie ld and ~w l mnl1ng . 

I can now announce that I have 
gained full approval of Mr. Herbert 
W. Armstrong and hflve given the 
infonnation to ou r respec tive deans 
and physkal·educlltion directors that 
Ambassador College wi ll enter J ful l 
~chedu le uf intercollegiate .. port .. 
acuvities beginning with the school 
year of 1974·75 . 

I know this is go ing to really be 
thrilling for many dozens of o ur 
young people who have reall y ex
celled in certain sports in their own 
local areas but who could not look. 
forward to continuing to develop and 
to panicipate in these sports in Am
bassador because of a lack. of em
phasis on intercollegiate competi
tion. 

We will be working toward a re
ally viable program, sening up a full 
schedule with as many colleges of 
real quality as possible (including 
smaller colleges such as Claremont, 
Occidenlal, CalTech, Southern Ulah 
State, CalPoly, elc .). 

We are hoping to be able 10 set up a 
system whereby we could even pro
vide one or two basketball scholar· 
ships so that top talent would be able 
to come to Ambassador Co llege and 
participate , even though they might 
not be able otherwise to afford their 
college education. 
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More Churdo T __ 

Funhermor<:. Ihrough our MIionaI 
yo uth director and our Olurch Ad
mini s lration Division . I hope to 
begin wo"' loward broaden in, 1ht 
athletic ac tiv ities o f our Church 
yo ung people by having more of the 
regional -typr lournaments such as I 
was able to attend in the Chicago. 
111.. a~a . and of whkh I wroIe in a 
,. Personal " some time ago. 

I would envision. eventually. dis· 
trict or local tournaments. then re
glonaltournaments and eventuaJly a 
national tournament . which couJd be 
held on either one o f the two U.S. 
Amba~sador Co llege campuscs. 

Being an avid basketball player 
and ran myself. I can deeply ap-
preciate the ucitement and the en
thusiasm that the thousands of our 
yo ung peo ple feel o ver widening 
:,oports programs in the Church as well 
as the co lleges. 

So for all you young people: even 
do wn in j unio r high school and 
younge r who might have It badyard 
basketball hoop to practk e on, you 
can now ~alize that Ambassador 
College wi ll be putting its reputation 
on thc linc when its players go out on 
it basketball court to meet some of the 
reall y good teams in top-quality col
leges who have been Nationallnvita· 
tiona I Tournamenl champions in pest 
)cars. 

This rea ll y puts Amba~sador into a 
differe nt hracket Ilnd in a very impor
tant way wi ll help us along the road 
loward accreditation dmJ the fulfi ll 
ment uf Mr. Aml~trong's dream of 
the kind of a college Ambassador 
wa~ 10 he . 

Income Still Strong 

I can give you some olher exce l· 
lent new~ at this lime by te lling yo u 
Ihe Income fo r the year to dale 
(thmugh Feb. 13. the latest dale for 
whi~h I have ~tat i"l1cs) stands at a 
23 .2 pe rcent increase . Also. o ur 
oodgetary I!xpenditu res for January 
are exactly on target as budge, pro. 
jections had d ictated . 

That 's about it for this time. and 1 
know you lire all going to be very 
enthusiast ic and excited when you 
get the full information on these sub
jects J have expounded to you, and I 
am very excited and enthusiastic my· 
self over what 1 feel 10 be an impor
tant step forward for the Work of God 
for this age . 

I shall have to be leavioa for a 
campaign in the Cincinnati, Ohio. 
area within a matter of days after you 
receive this copy of the News. and I 
really hope you will all bepraying for 
that campaign, for me, for all of 
Christ's ministen and for each other. 

We do appreciate your prayen, 
and I appreciate the many lenerscon
ti nuall y flowing in , e ncouraging me 
to " hang in there . " 

Until next time . . . 
1n Jesus Christ 's service, 

Gamer Ted Annsuong 

AFTERNOON TEA - Mrs. Rodenck Meredith. right, Wife of the Bricket 
Wood deputy chancellor. converses with some of the Big Sandy faculty 
members· wives at Ihe special lea which was held In her honor on the 
Texas campus Thursday afternoon, Feb. 14 Piclured With Mrs Meredilh 
are Mrs. Marl< Kaplan and Mrs. Richard Ames. {Pholo by Sco" Mossl 



Ambassador students spread some sunshine 
By Klaus Kolbo 

BIG SANDY - A no.able nc51 is 
being sco~d on this campus this 
week. The event: the release of a 
brand-new record album entitled 
Spread Some Sunshine. The per
fonners : the Ambassador College 
Band and New World Singers. The 
audience: hopefully you. 

Spread Some Sunshine consists of 
12 originaJ never-before-published 
songs, some in up-tempo, some in a 
slow. reflective mood, and some just 
for fun. 

Like " World Full of Love," a 
song that takes a youthful look at the 
way the world could be in the Mil
lennium . 

And "Giving Has Become a Way 

of Life ... a song which shouJd appeaJ 
to a large nwnber of people, espe
cial ly country-music fans. 

Or soul music . Dig " Smile Upon 
Your Brother." solid sound per
formed by the black member of the 
New World Singen . 

Proverbs 3 J set to music in .. Vir
tuous Woman." 

Comedy. A selection called 
" Bugs" featuring the voice of Big 
Sandy senior Dennis Van Deventer 
impersonating John Wayne, James 
Stewan, Walter Brennan and Ted 
Kennedy. 

MucWlthoM_ 

And above all, music with a mes
sage. Brolhetttood, love , frieodship, 

joy . One song asks the question 
" What is joy?" and answers : 
•• Friends an a joy to the soul and a 
smile to the lips ." 

"The album is by no means 
Handel or MoW1," says Van De
venter, who aclS as public-relations 
man for the performers. 'Therefore 
the music may not appeal 10 everyone 
in the Church ... It is what is beSI 
described as contemporary music 
aimed at a contemporary audience." 

SpmJli Some SfUlShiM is a first in 
many ways. II is the first 100 percent 
Ambassador College production ever 
compiled on a single record. 

It is the firsl time such a record is 
being offered to Church members. 

It is the fllSt project of its kind for 

!he Big Sandy 51uden. body . 
And it is an album in which every 

song was wrinen, arranged and per
fonned by the college 's students and 
personnel . 

Dean of Students Ronald Kelly. 
who supervised the project. says of 
it: " I think it will be a very enjoyable 
album . It 's up to date . The young 
people in the Church and most of the 
older ones are going [0 get a great 
deal of enjoyment out of it." 

Mr. Gary Briggs of the Big Sandy 
music faculty, director of the Am
bassador College Band and New 
World Singers, feels that the album's 
title song, "Spread Some Sun
shine," aptly describes what the rec 
ord is intended [0 convey. 

" The album is a reflection of Am
bassador College," he says ... It re
flects the students' feelings and out
look on life ." 

Van Deventer bills the album as 
" an uplifting and listenable collec
tion ." It is his opinion that the song 
" Giving Has Become a Way of 
Life" could be , with a few amend
ments, on the Jukeboxes of every 
truck stop in the country . " I like it 
and I'm not a country-music fan." 

Lonatlme Drum 
The album fulfills I longtime 

dream of the Big Sandy Music De
partment which started when an un
precedented wave of songwriting hit 
the campus four yean ago. This en-



thusiasm even led to a churchwide 
songwriting contest last summer . 

The fIrst step toward making the 
album was taken two years ago when 
members of the band and New World 
Singers went to a recording studio in 
nearby Tyler, Tex., to see what they 
could do to come up with a profes· 
sional sound. Taking some of their 
own arrangements , the group record· 
ed seven songs, some of which are 
DOW on the fIrst side of the record. 

Completion of the recording was 
this past December, when the group, 
3!i strong, went to the Steve Wright 
Recording Studio in Tyler. 

Limited in budget and faced with 
high studio costs, the studen .. had DO 

alternative but to wort around the 
clock.. They missed meals, some 
chwes and . 101 ofsleep. But after 32 
hoon of won:, a If>.track tape waa 
produced. This wu liter " mixed 
down" into a two·track. tape with the 

aid of several members of the group 
who stayed in the studio . 

Thousands of churchgoers heard 
the music now on the album last 
Feast when the students toured three 
U.S. Festival sites . 

.. As a matter of fact , it was the 
response the Feascgoers showed that 
prodded us to complete the album, " 
recalls Briggs, who is a driving force 
behind the production of the record. 

Briggs is a professional musician . 
having previously played with an or· 
chestra in Los Angeles, Calif., and a 
jazz band called the Swinging Axes . 

Siuden .. WIth Experience 

During the paat several years the 
college has been fortunate in having 
several students with professional 
music experience. Such as senior 
Fran O'Neal , drummer, who played 
in a military band in Europe before 
coming to AmbassadorCoUege. And 

senior Terry Miller, guitarist , who 
even now occasionally plays and 
sings at a supperc1ub at a Holiday Inn 
in nearby Longview, Tex. 

Steve Wright, owner of the record· 
ing studio, a man with many years of 
experience in the recording business, 
wanted to release as singles a couple 
of songs on the album. This, howev· 
er, is not the objective of the student 
body. 

At present there are no plans to sell 
the records to the general public (in 
record and department scores) . How· 
ever, the record is being offered to 
the membership of the Worldwide 
Chun:h of God in the United SlJItes 
and Canada at a cost of $!i , which 
includes handling, postage and tax . 
Any profit made will go into the 
student-body fund . 

If you wish to have Spr~ad Some 
SlUIShin.e sent to you, see the coupon 
below. 

SUNSHINE IN THE MAKING - On oppos~e page, top 
left, Steve Wright, owner of the recording studio where 
the album was cut, expertly manipulales the controls as 
students Byron Griffin, Greg Endries and George Per>
dry look on. AJ. top right, Vere Mahone, Marsi Gordon 
and Jennifer Agee harmonize while, at bottom left, 
Creighton Miller on lhe nute and Fran O'Neal on the 
drums add their parts. Janet Domagala, bottom right, 
takes a breal< to concentrate on her score. On this page, 
above, from left to right, students Jan Peter!lOn, Demis 
Van Deventer and Pam Redd record as Mr. Gary 
Briggs, band director, looks on. At bottom left, George 
Pendry wails on the trumpet and TerT)' Miller, bottom 
right, adds the vocal part to "Virtuous Woman." [~ 
by Ken Treyblg] 

CUP AND MAIL TO " RECORDS," AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755 

Spread Some Sunshine 
Please send ., .. ... ... copy/copies of the 
Ambassador College, Big Sandy, Spread 
Some Sunshine album at $5 each. Find 
check or money order payable to Ambas
sador College enclosed in the amount of 
$ ..... ... .. [Delivery will be as soon as pos-
sible, Offer void outside United States and 
Canada_] 

MAIL TO: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY,STATE 

ZIP 
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BABIES 
~"-;''!J.'~~~arie~=~= 
o.c 25, 1972.8 poyndI14 CM.W'ICft, 19 lnehH, 

ABILENE, Tax. - Trad 0.. Hindmen, ~. 

=~~l)J.h~~:~ ~:..=. ~h::a:.~ 

~~Il.~idNo.Ci. .,., ~~~.:,~~~ 
10'1S p.m ., 8 po~ OOUl'lCH. HI indIH. 

~~ =~~IIRon ~aro:.=-~.~ 
10 :1 t p.m., 7 poutdI 10 0l.N:IH, 20 n:t.e. 

8RIOGEPOAT, Conn. - Todd And,... Tl'IOrtn. 
.an .-w:llhird child of OorIMI..-.dClwiItiM~, 
Feb. 1, 7:20 p.rn . I poundI5 0UI'ICtIt. 20 1ntNI. 

CINCINNATI. Ohio Keith Eric TIINr, lOtI WId 
ftr'M chid at BllII'Id Kende TIATIeJ • .1M. 3 1, 1:38 
• • m.5 pounct1 15 01,11'1Ce1.11WJ~ 

~=lAch~~ E~:J .:--.... ~':. 
~~. 10:211 '.m .. V poundiI 1 2~. 21 

COLUMBUS. Otuo Andrew Bn.n BetwleIt, .on 
MId tNrd chlkt fA o-n and Betty BeI"lMtl. Jan. 
20,0'05 p.m .• 5~. 18~. 

DES MOINES, Iowa Mark Edward Hottm .... 101'1 
and ~fttI child 01 Ed and Lolatta HoftrMrl, Jao, 29, 
5-37 p.rn" 6 poundI II ounce •. 2 1 Inches. 

ELKHART. Ind. Joseph Jarwd eNg., son and 
nJ"lt child 01 Jouptl and Carole CNkar, Jan. 30. 
10.oe p.m ., 7 pounds ., ~., 21 inchn. 

ElKHART, Ind. Aaron Daniel We/u, son and 
'1ealnd ctnld of Tom and Sandy Welu, Jan 19. 
10'43 p.m .. 8 pounds 9Vt ounces, 2 1 inchet: 

~ ~~o ; J..~,~r~~~~,:,~."'~,ng 
pm. 8 pounds 6 ounces, 20 Inc",". 

:~~~~~~'Mr-a~ie,lI;.Y~~";.';'::'1':' 
24.3·45 pm. e pounds 7 ouncel. 21 Inches. 

i~~·.~~~!~o:!:~t~=tE~r 
JOPliN. Mo. - Keith Abraham O.vi8, son and 
&econd chid 01 KeMeth .od Rum Dava. Jao 28. 
J· '3 pm., 7 pounds '3 OUOte •. 21 inches. 

~~~li~~d,T~ ~ ~::r~ f~~~~~: 
'.4 45am . 8potmda4 ounces. 20 inchet. 

LAKELAND, A • . - Sheh Ann Rogers, daught ... 
aodtourthct\ikloILanyandOian. Aog~. Jan . 16, 
7 pounds. 

LAKE OZARK. Mo. - Ale. Jan Carr.,. son and 
~econd chikl 01 John Ind Che"y Carrel , Feb. 4. 
8;40 am., 7 poonda 9 ounc". 22Yt inchel. 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. SIft .... n KIrII Sutfllar. Ion of 
David lind S ... Sliffler. J an. 20. '0:39 • . m .. 8 
poundl 15 O\6lCeS. 20Yt nettM. 

LONG IS~~t:.~ ~~Yt.ze::. = j: 
~ ... , Jan. 25. 12;55 am .• 7 pounda 5Yt 
OUI"Ia.I .20lrchn. 

MELBOURNE, Au01IIa AdM'! Tad Ot8, aon 
and 11"81 cHIt of Tad M1d t--IetIn Ota. Dec. 21. 1:4(1 
p m., 7 pounda 11 otft:M. 21 r.cn.. 

MONTREAl. a.... - Alan Mettin. Dr and Ihird 
chid of Eric.od L.~a "'.tn, ~. 3, 1:31 Lm .. 6 
pou"Ida 13 oureM. " VI inehM. 

OMAHA. N«>. - Ryan Andrw MooN. son and 
I1nIIcf'llldof~andLaurieMoota. F.b. l, 12:54 
a.m .• II pounda 6 CU"ICH. 1~ net.. 

ORlANDO. F\tI. - MictIMI Brian Ham. Dr and 

:~.~,,:~~=.to~. 31 . '2'30 

PMADEHA. CaIN. Uta KatNHn Aha. daugt'IW 

~~';'~~~=-~J". 21 . 

PASADENA, CaUl. - All .. Mlchalle Bardo. 

~:'8:'~~~~~of::r'3~'~ 
inct. . 

PASADENA. call. - JonaIhan Jat Schoon. son 
and kK.w1h child of ..... and ...... Don Sc/'GCn. Jan. 
25. 4:30 p.m., 7 poundiI. otO 1nc:hH. 

PETEFeOROUGH, Ont. .-- ..... Ev_, 
cIa~.nd MCOnd d'lid of Bell and 0ebI E~ 
Dec:.28. 1:33p.m .• 6pound16CK.nCft. lilnchn. 

pmSSURQH. Pa. - O.nIeI .»rnn AHtItf. lOtI 
. nd.,ird Child of Au .... B. and Mary Lou RHttf. 
Oct. 12. 7:47p.m .. 7 pourldl4ounces, 1i\O\~. 

~:=!~~~ fia,:; enkJ T~~r'and ~ 
QUa. Jan. 25. 1:16 p.m . 7 pou1dI5 ouncH. 1. ,_ . 
SPOKANE. W ...... - Laur. Am Wo~. daU!tY1 ... 
and M>COnd c:triId of F,.,.. ~ Judy WoII*. J.". 
24. 7:20 a .m .. 6 ~ e """". 22~ Inchn. 

~~~:;.B~~ie~:~~!::~~~~: 
Jennifer SIratton. J 8fl. 26. 3:31 p.m .. 5Yt poundl. 

ST. PAUL. Minn. - Jeremy Glem Gapp.t1, son 
and ftrsl child ol ~nn and S.,ay Geppert. J.n. ' 6. 
7 pounds 4 OUI'ICH. 2 1 lnet.!. 

SVONEV, Aus trall . - Oonna 1.4 •• GrI.vel, 
daughter . nd second ehlld of Donald . ncI Ellie 
Gne ..... , J ln. 28. 5:30 a.m . 8 pounds 8 0IA'I0e1. 
22Yrlncnes 

TEXARI<ANA. Te. - SOoya Delnn Brown, 
daught.r Ind third child ot.lorry aod Marty Brown, 
Jan. 23. 8:25 a .m .. 8 pourld, , 2.., ounces. 20 
IncheS. 

TORONTO. Onl - Bormle-Jean Wllaon. daught.r 

~~~~~~=7 ~,.;r..oa Whon, Feb. 5. 

TUlSA. Okl • . - Ellie Joanrl8 Btlggia. da USht.r 

~~ ~:;., ~~~';:d2~~'~g~S~~IO. '5. 

VANCOUVER. B.C Darryl Brice Eleson. 50n 
aod s8Cond child 01 Delillo; aod VIVian (Brooks) 
Eteson. Jan. 2t. 6.25 am .• 6 pounds 1 t ounces. 
2tV:!inches 

WACO. Te.. Sh..,na M.rJe Schlitt. dlughter 
and seoood child 01 Mark aod Joan Schlitt. Jan. t . 
, 1 46 am. 8 potn:!s '2 ounce~. 20\'1 Incne~ 

WASHINGTON. D.C - Gerald A. BHchum .... 
son aod s.cood ch ild 01 Gera ld . nd Doris 
Beechun. Dec. 14. 3:54 • . m .. 8 pounda. otOv.. 

""'"" WASHINGTO N. D.C. - Jonl Kay Troh.nov. 

=.~~~.~6 ~.~~:::.~ ""'". 
WHEAT LAND, Wyo . - Brandy Jad. F.r1lg, 

r~'r.n~ 8~.~~:~~,;r:~~~ 
Inc • . 

WICHITA. Kao. - K. IMrm. DlanM LA,.on , 
daught ... and Meond child 01 Rick and Judy 
Lataon. JM. 2t, 8:43p.m .. 6pounc1a 14l11OU1'1C1H, 
I t\11~. 

THREE'S A CROWD - Joe Dugan of Eugene, Ore .• was truly surprised 
Nhen his wife Nancy, above, gC\ve birth Dec. 17 to three Ilttle income·tax 
deductions. From left to right are Jocelyn Pearl, James Aaron and Mi· 
chelle Carmine, The Dugans now have four ch ildren, including another 
son. Mrs. Dugan was blessed with easy and natural delivery of the trio. 
I Photo by Wayne Eastburn of the Eugene Register·Guard] 
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PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Darryl 8rica ,-W' ··ccnaolalionglft·· uOI.I'lIrslbom 
lOtI. $Nun Arthur. dad a1 il3l ov.r. y .... ok! t5 
montt. -00. So God I\u given In another ~t 
Would ~Q to tNriI. ever;otMI ....no prayed on OUt 

=.::.=s.= ·:==.~~....r= 
(BrooQ) Etaaon. V.ncouver. B.C., C."ada. 

An.ntIon Ai .. ~: Reme~ me from the 

=.~:7~:::!t'::ard ~~ 
wilwrill bw:tl II 100I'I u you Hndf.:rnI. St.,.. 
~. 1728 SJtverwooc:l DfM. M.rI"':r . Calil .. 

=r~=n;act.::=:oC::=~~ 
catarKt In .ach eye. I 00 noc lak. mec:tc.llon. I = Iawcu:: ~r:m T'd:\C.: ,...-. 

I woutd Ik. to borrow by ma~ Volle. t and II 01 Or. 

S~F-~·~:~~~~:=.:: 
Is \here anyone In the ChlXd'l wlltl 1M surname 
Contrar., a!IpeC~tly in the Otillaod. CHI .• 1,..1 
Please wm. 10 Mrs. Jo/Y'I Coco. RI. 2 . Bo~ 8 1. 
Oswego . • 1. . 80543. 

Ar. lher. any genel logists or others in the Church 
wirtl !",ormation on Ihe 1oI 1ow~ ,urnames· Tucker 

=~J!D~~at2?n~S:~~~~~ 
Anoka . Minn., 55303. 

Attenooo beginning stamp.co,lectorl·' would li ke to 
help you get started in tNs hobby Ser"ld me your 
nama aod address aod I Win ,end you ao 

t~7:tsr ~~~~~~\.~~t.amJ; ~:~ 
Would ~k. to locate "01~ I aod II 01 QI" . Hoeh. 
Comp.ndum aod Plain Truths DriOr to '957 
OrvHIe J Hidr.s. P 0 Be~ t34 . Ker"ld(Jttv~le. Ind .. 
48755. 

Pat Ahlquist. please wr~e to me I lost your new 

~~~G~a~~~ .. ~~~.~~::::: 
to know II thefe aAi Wtyolll'MlJ*)pialkl'lt!JWua k~ 
in me Church. I lived in Onaway. Mich. \IIf-g'rl1l 
ArldruHs. Rt 4. Great Bend. KAn . 67530 

NMda<t. A BIbIa in the Ff'llf"lCh I~. A*I. 
would like to have Dr. Hoeh 's Comp.ndlum . 
~ L. p.nerlOfl. 2 109 C.rllon Way. San 
Angelo, Ta~ ., 7MOI . 

I am ,"*-stacl In old copII>a ot Church at God 
Hawa, F.ut 01 Tabern.del bookl.ls . nd a 
c:otnPata sal of BltW Sloty. oa.. anyone h ..... 
II.MIhaI thay would Ika W) ~ wlth? 1"n p.y .. 
poataga. MrI. FranelS Malcolm, 119 Bloomnald 
Avenue, II"". N.J .. 08830. 

Anyon. coortectad with tna jew"ry bu. In . .. 
wanting to •• cnange shop Ide ... pie ... conlact 
~t~ .. ~,'1'8r.doer. 21 S avann.h. At. 5. 

T~. P.,., •. tstanbul. Athens . VIenna. Thafa. 
LebMOn, Iraq, Cairo. II aoy El1Qhh brel,"o ... 
III'N reasonaDIa tour. to lheaa plaoaa between 
Oct. 14 and 25 incIuIlva. pia . .. conlKC W.A. 
Nr»dI; , 1743 EIIIncoutt . South P...." • . Call .. 
• '030. 1 w~lhav.lheM 12dav-fr .. a "erltl. Fe. 
in Mlnahead and . m looking for a lour b.rg.in lrom 
LD-'. 
I woud Uk. to compile a Hi t 01 special music 
oUlTlCers that h.ve been parlormed 1tI~ put ye. In 
the various church are .. : choral musIC. piano and 
in.trumemal solos. vocals. etc. Pleas. include ,1tIe 
and composer it posaible. Anyon. wanting copies 
of this IBl t. pleaae send m. your nlme and 
addr .. , . Carole Oeptula, 712 Pearl. Big SIWld)o. 
T ••.. 75755. 

PEN PALS 
I am Mrs. Rosia L Barren, a widow 01 58 Nvng 
.Iooa on lhe f.rm. I"d love 10 hear hom brethren 
from othe l placel. Bo. 697. Athabuca. At'a .. 
Canada.. 

Hi there Ar. you lonely? Well. V*t Pflo ar"ld paper 
ilnd Wf1te to me My n"me Is Caroline ar"ld I"m 16. I 

~~~ ~~:.I~~:r';!·::'~~~11 ~~ 

agnll1lO0t0. WI. IOc.oIina Kng, 7'&7 Spruce 
Shat. WOOIt ... . Ohio. 44691 

My huSCland and I.,. interestad If! corrmt .... llc.""" 
_iItr any Iormer.tudents or or adualft of Bell Janet 
LinlVeralty. GrMrNilia . S .C. We III. both ...."ni 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hunan. 1&4i Raull OtM. 
FIMemn. Cait . 92635. 

I am I savan·y.,r·old gin who IIv .. In tha 
lTIQUI"Itainaol.u*oKenlucky. l.ttendchurch ... 
K'tngtpor1. Tann. I 1m in tac:ond "ada and ~k. 
an~. PIe_ writtI mao Ver-onca Alnbtof EIk_. 
Bo. 2ee. JenIdnI. Ky .. 4 ' 537 

Tucaon II.', woukt _k.to correspond wrltl Crv..wd'l 
mernbefW;tola.m no. about the.,.1 Expect a 

~::::'-=-:"~~~~:d!~~ 
A. SIr ... S34 O.lord ROad. H. vertowrt. Pa . 
H.083. 

Hil l would Ik • • girl pen p.aI. I 1m • girl. ,0 y ..... 
old. I amln the Rltti glade. 1 ~ k. mUSIC.nd 'nIITI8l1. l · 
w~ t .nswer an Ien.rI . Plea • • WIll. loon My 
I ddr.11 ia Ann l. C. Prlc • • P .O Bo. 283 . 
Mltnct.ater. Ky., 40962. 

'Im lnter"ted incorrespondingwrU'lGod·s pe.opla 
trom alover,heVilOr1d. l.m t7 aodbapfl.z lld. I have 
Mved In Europ. part at my~" I wri1e and speak 
soma Fra nch O.borah M Sw.n. Aoblnsoo 
Com .... GI.l1on. N.H . 03240 

Anyone who knew Jeaoane Blarwcenshrp in W. st 
~~~~. pIfI", _ riCe totl., · 80_ elY. Oest .... Fl • . , 

~~ .'i:~n~~~~E.!~,lh~~':~·!i: 
~~::~~~! •.• Ky.: ~ addr"a is P 0 Bo~ 

I"m lot. luted In wlfting to brethren lrom al'l)' part 01 
lhlt wortd blot I only speak Eogllh. I"m oa.rty 30. 
have live chlldlen and my husl)lr"ld doe, root Inend. 

~~V!~':-:: ~o ~='~;~~:'~~he~ 
IOIere,ts, Flaoce. S'on • . At , . Bo. 3, O. 
S~vetdale. Waah .. 98383. 

I Mm ShelryBflSCOfI Iw~lbe ,0 soon I want I boy or 
aglr1Pf1np"~eryb"dly I kWe roIIel,katrog. I love 
tIO(saback riding I love dog, Ind ca's I have two 
S$lers Addresa· ,67t N_pon COOl'. Fort Myl:IIS 
A • . 33901 

Young man. 28. _auld Mila to correspond .... l1h 
someone in_ Gelmany to improve my G~an. I 

=~ ~~~!:t.~ 1~:;':;aI'rg,L~:; 
''''''''''. 

~~~=::.~~~~ 
==.:.:.~ ~~.!,,!'~~~ 
AIc:tI Mar Ao.d, 0Mng. Mila. Md .• 21117. 

Inlere...a In corr.tpandlng wIIh.inglal In lata 201 

~Id:- t:~u:~ ~r:n~~~i 
unIveraity. Travalad and worto:ad In E~ and 
AlrlQ. Love emu·country, I kling. Iwlmmlng, 

rr:1':';I~~'~'!'~hdaE~ -:'f:h.~i 
EI:rabaltl Duggar. 4 Allan PtM*. Ott_L Ont .• 
Cando 

Attemlon: My boy on . wraatling team or who h .. 
hid .qMrlenca wl.ltMng. Uk. all . porta aod 
drumm"G. WMt .... rita once • month Bob W.rt:r, 
3412 Usbum Road, Medlanic:ebwg. PL. 170515. 

, . m • newty maniad lady and would ~k. to 

=~~e= ;j~~ :, ~~~~ ~:'I~;t ~.~ 
100I'I. l'w Jt.-t I t.rtad Goda Church. Pta ..... 

::,~~~;I~':'~~ ~~ 
I nK, OIc:ttnaan. T ••.• n 538. 

WOUld Mk. to 1XI""9O'"'d with peltonl living in 
Scotlar"ld .nd Gelm.nV (my husbaod spa. kl 
Garman). W. Mved oelr Montrose, ScotJa.rId. in 
196&-69. Joaeph arw:l Suz. ,..,e Willl.ms. 117e 
Piroevlaw 011 ..... MorQlfltown. w.v •.. 2G505. 

We woUld .k. 10 he", Irom .nyone Arouod OUI 1ge 

~r~r~~G~H7r.· ~~i.T=~V .' 3R~7'·A~~: 

:~~~~::=~~~~=:::~~ 
Y.llkton. S.D . from ChicAgo Apr~ 15 through May 

;::~~=a':1p5~e~~~.yw:~.a~I=:~ 
Ashbury Av.l"IU8. Boiingbrook. nl. . M439 

T .... o 1&-VeAt·old Southern C.~IoIl1'" gn. l od 
/Iloms - iiln! pJanong to VIII ' Ha .... /III on JUf)8. W. 
lWOuld ~k. to OQfl(ll!lp!)nd With MyOf"KJ who ~ye~ 
'hele Help UI pi." our Itlp Wllte '0 M(5! S~fI. 
WlIlIaudl. 5-4-38 Loril lel AlI6ntJe. l3~eWQOd Caill. 
907t2. 

I woad Ike to have pen pals In Germany t I;Inly 

Monday, Feb. 18, 1974 

~r;~~::~~~:'~t~·':'~~ 
reply 10 all .. 11M I am a t5-y"'-otd pl. G.I 
Bur,., GordOrl Oowna, .... CapeIa. ~. 
AUitraia, 4102 

l .mlcr.1t porter. mamad. wllhttwM ctliIdNn.lll. 
10 Writ. to . ny Inl.lllted ChUfCh membar 
Inywhaf • • n Ihe world C.rI VaodelbOKh. 14 
Wavaftey S,,"'. Alct"lmond. NaIaon.Naw ZnIand. 

=.m13-~~14'=~~~ 
E,pac~omeon. ~'a AmaflCao India". 
P, .... WI". sooo' W.ndy Hayward. 2ltU 
Westches'''' Do .... . San Ramon. Calil • 1M583. 

I would h,. 10 oorr.tpOnd wlltl ""'t0tl8 !tom tna 
MIdcIt E .. I w~ ", .. Itt bo" ArabiC and Enghh 
and . 11'1.., .. tact in or owMIVabian harMs. AMaa 
wnt. 10 Michelia V., D ••. 2m ' ~ ~ 
BetleY .... MiCh .. .. " . P S ~ .. writa,.,... 
.. n ... n Eng ..... 

I .m 16 lind would ~k. to wnte 10 anyone In tna 
vwor1d between 1"- IV" of 18 . nd Ii. DaIortt 
K' .... n . 2307 G,.,..., Court . R~ln • . S ....... 
Canada. 

SpI"ItIJal widow. 34. at1II daugh1 .... I. 'III'OUd . ... 
v.ry much to ha'l Irom m.mo.,. in U S. or 
C.oeOa. W. ~k. plCnIc:S. g.~n.ng . dal1Clng, 

~~~~~='~~::JI~·nMr:v= 
Zeeland. Mtch . 49484 

I ..... an' I Ptlo pal boy or gll1 My o.me isSt~tI 

:~a!,:~:.s:=~~ .• t.~ ;;trellold 

Mela ocla ChaJleIoIjjerl Youth G~ boya and 
g.-ts aged b.IWHfl 8 .nd 12 .- would Ik. 10 

:~~o w~::u,~~/(::i~l ;r:lI,: % 
=~II~ p,t:=:~ ~:~:t~:.~:~ 
G p 0 Be_ 20'0. AdeI.Ide. SOOt . Austr.la. 

~!r~~~o:..::;,e ~~~:.=:~~a;: 
~=L ~~::.7.',,=. ~f~~?ir~:';:'~ 
re~:~~o~=;a~.~'i;!7 I~A=. 
K.nosha, Wil . S31 40. 

Member needs 
post office 

BIG SANDY - The " Personals" 
co lumn o fTM Worldwide Ne ws does 
gel results. according to Rosemarie 
E. Wood o f Sioux City. towa . 

The Jan . 7 column carried an item 
from Mrs. Wood , and now she says 
she would ,. need a post office " to 
answer aU the mail she is receiving as 
a result . 

In her original perso nal , Mrs . 
Wood said she received • ' little mail" 
and "no visitors" and would ap
preciate getting letters from readers 
o f the paper . 

In a fo llow· up letter to Ihe slaff 
here . she wrote; " I' m receiv ing a 
tremendous amo unt of le tters in reply 
10 my ad in the WN . AU have asked 
ques tions and for rep lies 10 their 
letters . I would need a pas. office 
In orde r 10 answer a ll the mail I have 
rece ived. " 

Mrs . Wood said she would like to 
"lhank each and every one for the 
hea rt warming leHers , plus humo r 
and intcre~ling experiences of those 
who have answered my ad, and their 
wannth and !!>how of real love and 
inlerest," but she regrets o;he will not 
be ab le to reply individually 10 each 
leller :o.he has received . 

PHOENIX. Ariz. 8obtl .. J.an W~hml .rId 
PtI_'p G_ Payne. oath of ,he Phoenu: chlJl'Ch. 
w .... l.II'I~ed at tl'Ml he".. ot me bUM s p8lenll o.c 
27.,973 

FLORISSANT. Me - Alice LyM Maika of St. 
LouIS. Me . and Ronald M F.rrallli 01 Mon...-.y. 
Ca~f . were married Dec. 30. 1973 .• t Mr. P.I 
Oellofcl s ~ hara n .. y . e 10 I.side ir1 5.., 
JOfIa. Ceiol 
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Local church news wrap-up 

PAPER DRIVE - Scoutmaster Don Measel, left, and Dayton teen Mike Swihart finish loading the last trailer of 
paper in the scout paper drive. The scouts collected over 24 tons of paper. [Photo by Mark Robinson] 

Anything ~lade of Paper 

DA YTON. Ohio - Bec~lU-.c of a 
n..tlionwillc ~holtagc uf paper. IllJny 
cnmpanic .. are willing to huy u1'l~d 
paper ,and have It recycled. 

The American Paper Recycling 
Co here pays SI.50 per 100 pounds 
Ilfuscd paper. so the Dayton church· 
e .. • Boy '\1.:0111 'mop 'p'lO\Oreo a pa
per llnve Ihat ncueu $727. 

Over a (me-month period Chun;h 
members wC!'re encouraged hy the 
.. ("outs JUU Mr. Jim Chapman. Day
ton pastor. to "'dve old new1)papcrs. 
paper c;acks. u ld cardboard and any
thmg ciM! Illade of paper (0 donale to 
the drive 

Then Mr. Oon Meafocl • .!ocoulmu.!o
leT. made arrangements to h.1ve a 
Iralle r al Bible Mudy which was to be 
the co llection po int. 

On the night of the paper collec
tion. the memhcrs brought so much 
paper that the rrai ler v.·as filleJ to 
capac ity , wi th muc h paper len over. 

Mr Chapman announced a second 
l:o llection. for the following Bible 
study , so all tht paper (:oulJ be 
picked up. 

On the two co llection dates almost 
24 tons of paper were l:o llectcd. 

Mr. Chapman o;aid: " The money 
received for the pape r will be donated 
for the upcoming personal -appear
ance campaign In Dayton . It was par
ucu lilrly gratifymg to notice the en
thusiasm of all concerned . Severa] of 
the '\Couts mentioned that now the 
campaign means more to 
the m." 

M!". David Antion. directo r of the 
Church Adminis trat ion Division. 
wi ll be traveling from Pasadena to 
Dayton to head up the l:arnpaign on 
the evenings o f Feb . 23 and 24. Mark 
Rohin.von 

Graceful Hea p 

EDMONTON, Alta. - The new 
You lh Activities Club (Y .A .C.) held 
ilo; lirst event here Ja n. 6. It turned 
ou t to be a l:h illing experience. 

Since Ihere had been snow o n the 
ground !> ince October , the Y.A C. 
thought it was about time to put the ' 
,now to usc and organize a ~now 
party 

Fifty-five cour,lgeous young peo
ple, enjoyi ng a heat wave of 15 de
grecs. convergtd on a local deacon's 
ranch to cnjuy somt! wi nter fun, 
Canadian sty le 

.<\. warm cabin kept the teens from 
freezing and shivering. and a fro7.e n 
fish pond acted as a sk<tting rink. 

Everyone gOI in to a broom ball 
bash in which everyone had a chance 

10 try his ,kill at .,kating on the ice 
without .,kates, ,topping on Ihe icc 
wilhout hmkes, ao(/ fa lling llO the ice 
in a grJcdul heap . 

Liter in the l:\cmng, a hot and 
l.c~ty c hili dinncr grected Ihe hedrJg
gled wa lking wounded, and a rou~ing 
sing-a long rounded uut the d ay's 
events . 

After a finaltoastofhot chocolate. 
:.III made thei r way home in adoud of 
,now. happily e,hall,tcd . 

Now the next Y,A.C. ,ICIIVl ly I!> 
eagerly awaited . when once again the 
leens wi ll be able 10 enjoy more food , 
fun and fcllowship in the "deep 
freeze of NImh Amenca." G rt'J: 
Johl/.'ioll 

Love lsn'l Monotony 

WINN IPEG. Man. - To break 
the monotony of wimer . the Church 
o f God here held a "Love Is" social 
al the plush Winnipeg tnn Sunday. 
Jan. 20. 

Cold snacks and bar drin ks were 
avai lable. and music was supplied by 
the Ambassadors. a local band . 

Door prizes were handed (lut. 
Ticket sales covered all ex penses. 
Everyone had a great time ! Anony
mous. 

Food and flying Feet 

ANCHORAGE . Alaska - As 
soon as the announcement was made 
of the Anchorage church 's second 
annual square dance and pie social, 
imaginations started winding up for 
decorative boxes to enclose a deli
c ious variety of pies. 

Young and old smiled in anlicipa
tion of the enjoyment of fellowship, 
food and fl ying feet. 

The square-dance ca ller hired for 
the occasion was deft and patient as 
he taught basic dance :-.teps to okl and 
young in ailernaling groups. 

T he dancing was I Yl hours o f 
laughing . joy and rhythm. 

While the dancing progre:-.sed , 
Jcr ry Towns. James Mcyer and 
Phillip Boise of the Anchorage 
\.'hurch judged the decorated pie box
es to see who would win prizes for 
the most attracti ve adult and yo uth 
decorations. 

Lawrence Summers wa~ auction
cer and sold the pies to the highest 
bidder , the biddcr not k.nowi ng 
which lady wou ld be treat ing him to 
the pie until it was hiS. 

Some Watergate. type drJm3 took 
place as men attempted to detennine 
who:.e pie they were go ing to bid on. 

Even the children entered the fun 
when )leveral presc hoole rs made 

"mall pies for the other prt!~hot) lers 
ro bid on . 

One hachelor ... taggered out of the 
huilding muttering: something about 
ea ting "t he whoooooole thing ." 
Miltt' Pickt'tI . 

Fonner Suitors' Suits 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Our· 
ing thc past year some of the womcn 
from the (.'hureh here dec ided 10 ge t 
Itlgcther and Jea rn to makc .,uits for 
thei r hll ~balld!-J . 

The ms trudor was a graduate of 
Ambassador College , Vickie Hand
long. 

She has been interested in .. cwing 
all he r life and has taken aJvunced 
ta il ori ng: classes ~i nce leavmg co l
lege. 

The suit-making clao;s herc was a 
very reward ing experience. Some o f 
the things taught will be vcry helpful 
in the women 's other, dressmaking 
projects. 

The SUiIS, which wcre hand 
tailored, wc re started last July, and 
the laJies attendcd cJassc'i at least 
unce a week. This also provided an 
opportunity for o;ome of those who 
live so far fmm each other to get 
better acquainted . 

They were shown by Miss Hand
long at each meeting what was to be 
done on the ~uit for the next week. 
Then durin g the week !lome of the 
ladies would gel together to worl;: on 
them . 

It did take some time to fin ish the 
suits, but now that they are complet
ed the group thought that other wom
en with a s imilar talent in Jifferent 
church areas might be interested in 
helping other wo men who are inter· 
ested in sewing. 

Since the suit~ have been finished, 
some of the women have already 
started another one on their own. 
Mrs . John Nolan. 

1<1owering Kni~hthood 

C ITR US HEIGHTS, Cdlif. 
Knighthood in flower was the '-Citing 
for the Sacramento, Calif. . church's 
roller-skating party here on a recent 
Sunday morning. 

An estimated 200 adult~ and l:hil
dren skated fo r twu hours at the Sun -
rise Rollerland ri nk . 

The rink includes a hardwood 
floor surroundeJ by a red-carpeted 
partition and facing a mural backdrop 
depicting the days of knighthood . 

As many me n as women and many 
chi ldren Circled and recirc leJ Ihe 
floor to the accompaniment o f popu
lar listening music . Most stayed on 

their feet. but there were a few spills, 
e~pecia ll y hlwan.l the end of the 
mo rning . 

The Jow -CO!lt rink - clean. car
peted and catering 10 higher , tan
dards of dre's - 11ITercd an altrat.:tive 
environment for a lot uffun and exer
cIse. though mu)he \orne aching 
muscles lafer . JuJ\' Jon/oh/ 

Willing Hands 

NEVADA, Iowa - Sunday. Jan . 
19 . membcr.~ in the Oes MOlncs, 
Iowa , church , tJged a \cry ,ucc~,>s
fu l "estern .. odal here. 

Mrs. Janice Ho .. elton of lndianola. 
Iowa. wa~ In \.'harge of decor.llions. 
and Mrs . Rnhcrt Lcmku hl Ilf An
keny, Iowa. was In \.ha rge of food. 

Organization (I f thc cnnlnllllees 
and wi lling hand'. lC('·lllllplt,hed the 
projec t without a hitch 

In keeping wit h (he wC,ler n 
theme. mcmhers and children were 
a~ked to wear western gOtrb. The hall 
was made to look realistic, with <;a
guam cactu !. plants , a poi~m water 
hole. a wolf. :t ralllco;nake and uther 
wild anima ls. 

Rail hitdung ptl't!l. \.'OWhtlY hats, 
saddles, bndles, hl:-. .... '~. hON.:whips, 
a canteen , a ,piIlC)(lIl. hale, of hay 
wit h horse bl:mkeb and ,.tdd le~ .,Iung 
over them. and nld-fa,hi(lncd roat 
rakes a ll lent a rcaliMic .lIll1osphere. 

In this Infonna l .,elling, )'oung
.,tees and o ld .. tcN had a v.onderful 
lime. The 1'>l11a ll fry had a great tlmc 
taking turn~ .. hooting: I,'ardhoard alll
nlab \\ollh ruhht:r-tippcd 'IICj..s from 
.. pnng-Ioaded gun ... 

There 'Acre \.·ont(" ts and variou'S 
gamcs In kecp everyone bu~y. ()Id~r 
\.·h lldrcn and teenager .. , .1I0ng '" Ith 
adults, had fun hallrnom '4uare 
dancing. C:tlling and In, truclion 
were by a profc .. slonal. 

During the meal a ,exte t ~a ng 
.. Home un the Range" ,lnd other 
lunc'i in keeping wit h the occasion . 
larry C. Gron:. 

Cranny l)csign 

PHOENIX. Ariz. - The widows 
of the church here met .11 the hunlC of 
the area mmister. Me. Vernon Har
grove, and hj~ Wife Sunday, J:m. 20. 
for a pOlluck lunch and afterno()n of 
fellowship . 

Various pe rsons brought cher 
is hed antique items. such as a wed
ding picture dated 1867. a hand-em
broidered s ilk scarf. an Indian bas
ket. a tomahawk, arrow heads, a 
pieced quilt. a granny·design afghan 
made from ... crap yarn. and other in
teresling things. SUl';e lIi/tnn. 

Home-Court Advantage 

PENNSAUKEN , N.J. - Phila· 
delphia and Allen town. Pa . , church
es lJ.·ere recently involved in the ir 
~econd basketba ll c,mfest of the year . 

This time the red. wh ite and blue 
from Phill y held the home-court ad
va ntage , but the hardy Allentown 
fans still outnumbered the Philadel 
phians. 

The game was a fast-moving con
test. which also featured cheerlead
ers from bolh churches . 

Although it was a one-sided game. 
with Philly winning 16 1-76. holh 
teams had a lot nf fun and .. huwed 
fine sponsmanship . 

Steve Marando la led all scocc rs, 
with 53 points. 

Tony Marandola, Kcvin McCloud 
and Jim Damiano h..td )~, :!2 and 20 
points respective ly fo r Philly 

Marl;: Abraham added 34 for Al
lentown. 

The Philadelphia players a!-Jk that 
anyo ne interested In '>Citing up more 
games cuntact Tony Mar.lIldola. 19 
Hargrove Lane. Willingboro, N.J., 
08046. Steve Marando/a . 

Like Son, Like Father 

LAWTON . Okla. In .holan. 
~d illon of Tire WlJrldwid~ Nel\'.f it 
wa~ reported that Me. and Mrs . Don· 
aid Bailey ofGainc~ville. f-la .. held a 
fnnnal di nner pa rty in their home 10 

honor of the Widows and ~enior 
members of their local church . 

11 

Unknown to either party. Mr. and 
Mrs . W L. Bailey of Lawton, par
ents of Donald Bailey, planned a 'iim
ilar event (or the widows in this 
area. 

On the c\'cn ing of Jan. 19 u"'er 20 
ladle~ "'ere IOvited to he thc gue~ts of 
htlnm al a ,umptuou.;; lurkey dinner 
prepared by Mrs . Bailey and her 
daughtcr. Mrf\. Jad, Nethcrland. The 
guc ... t ... wcre se rved by thclr hosts, 
~lr Bailey :tnd Me. 'lcthcrland. 
.I""~ted by a local deacon and anolh 
er ... nlunteer . 

rhe tab lc~ wrre bcJUlifully dec
urJted with OorJIl:cntcrplcccs. lan
die ... lIldlvldual place ,,;anls and nut 
l'UP" 

F.ntertammcnI follu"ed, dim.ned 
by J tra velugue of a rel,'cnt tnp the 
Bailey .. took tu China Jnd ThJII<tnd. 
loiuggc1'>ted .. tops Jt variou~ points of 
ln lccc .. t had been prcviou,ly made by 
Mr Da le Schuner of the Big Sandy 
faculty 

fhe cvcnlng w:" lOVingly pre
p,Jrcd and .,e rved ,md ~rJlefu ll y re
l'C lvcd ,..IIld enJoycd by a ll present 
Julia Gra\·. 

Knockinjt .:ach Other OfT 

MONTREAL. Que. - Sa turday 
mght, Jan. 5. ,Ipprm:lmate ly JO 
~(lung mcn .lIld wumen nfthe churlh 
hecc gathered al thc re~ldencc uf Mr 
,IIIJ ~1r.t IIcnri LCl1l1Cll' tor a 'o(KI..t1 
e\clllng th,Jt wa, highlighted b) In 
hour ·long ... Ielgh nde. 

Ille ,leigh nde, ..... hu.:h .. taned at 
.INHIt H p. m . wa .. Ih~ fin, t e\'cr It) he 
held by the Montreal churd . 

There wert two .. leigh" holdmg 
.thout I ~ people each, fur the ('nloy
ahle moonlit fide in whIch m.IIlY en
thu.,I.I'\IIC )\lung peup le 'pent the ir 
lime "'nnc"'tng (.oach tlthcr .llf the 
,leigh!>. 

L.lter. the riders rcturn~d to thc 
I.emlcux re ... de nce, where they were 
treated to hot cht'ICIll,Jte and dnugh 
nut .. Thlo; wa~ rollowed hy dancing 
,lIId .t .. Ills-along . 

Inc PJny linlshed in d 'Plflt o( 
cumrJdc~hip and ,ali~f<W,;lIon, leav
ing the Lemieuu tired and hJppy 
AIt'( Ewjokiuj' 

French Vii. English 

MON rREAL. Que. - Sdturday. 
Jan 12, dhout HO people o f the 
church here met for what wa1'> the fir!lt 
practke of the new Montreal t: hurch 
hockey team 

The prat:tke. whic h 'ttarted at 8 
p .m .• was organized by Mr Bi ll Ra
hey, a miniMer in this area . 

An enthus iastic player himself, 
Me. Rabey hopes to fonn a ",trong 
hockey team capable of challe nging 
other c hurch areas. 

The brethren of the French churc h 
were pitted against the brethren of the 
English church. with thc French team 
winni ng. 

Two rink~ we re available thai 
night -one for the hockey game and 
one fnr ord inary ~kal i ng fo r those 
members who wanted to ,kate but 
cou ld not play hockey. 

The game finished at 9:30, and 
then many of the players went to a 
member'~ home for hot chocolate 
and doughnuts. 

With no hurt feelings. lo~rs and 
wmners came together fo r a .. ing
"lung. A/t'x £w/ulcias. 

Mumcd Sounds 

BALTI MORE. Md. - The 
I3ruwllle .. Ilf Girl Scout Troop 1448 
'ptlO:-.ored a mller-,j..aling night here 
Sunday. Jan. 20. Falher~. mothers. 
buy '\\,:Ullls. girl \Couls. Brownies and 
Inddler~ !-Jkated away Ihe evening. 

Rcfre .. hments of conkle .. Jnd 
dnnk, donatcd hy the mothers dnd 
drinks donated hy Cub Scout Pack 
16.lmade the evellmg a howlmg ... uc
t:c ..... 

LIvely (to 'tuy the lellilt) II1U\lC was 
provided by ErnIe Mar~h. a Jeat:on in 
thl~ area, with hi .. 'pmning turntable 
uf rC(:ords, It helped to mufflc the 
,"-}UnO uf those who ,>uddcnly found 
the floo r t:Ofn ing: up to meet their 
pmtcriors. Mrs. John Wf'tulbugu. 
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Nine active days of fun and games 
spark New Zealand summer camp 

EYEING THE MARK - Teens Lianne Johnston, right, and Corey 
Verhol/den take aim on the buWs-eye during archoJY class at the New 
Zealand campsrte. [Photo by Neil Collier] 

I-

By John S. Comino 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand -If 

you are looking for a very diffe rent 
way to spend a hoi summer's night . 
then try Ihis. Find an exotic rain for
est complete with palm trees, ferns 
and long vines that would gladden 
the heart of Tarzan. 

'Tben wait for a moonkss night, 
one so dark thai you can', see your 
hand in front of your facc . 

Now you're ready to crouch down 
and wait -just wait - for an hour or 
so, listenmg to every leaf rustle and 
every twig snap as a bush rat or an 
opossum skips from branch to branch 
overhead. 

That low drumming sound you 
hear iso't restless natives but the 
thump of your heart magnified in the 
eerie silence. 

I40-Pound Opossum 

Suddenly you hear an unusually 
loud rustling among the fallen palm 
fronds . It 's either a 140-pound opos
sum or what you 've been wailing for . 

So you lake a chance and point 
your spot light in the direct ion and 
switch it on. Sure enough , there , 
dazz led by your pool of light , is a 
cres tfallen but excited Church teen
ager , one of a group of 44 at this 
year's New Zealand Summer Educa
tional Camp. 

This activity is called a night ma
neuver and was masterminded by 

FROM IMPERIAL SCHOOLS AND TEENAGERS AROUND THE WORLD 

Active teen honored for efforts 
By Albert J. PortllDO Jr. 

NaUonal Youtb Coordlnator 
PASADENA - The Worldwide 

Achieve ment Program o f the 
Worldwide Church o f God wishes to 
recognize in this issue ofTM World
wide News a senior at Ellsinore High 
School in Ellsinore , Mo., Nancy 
Wainer , who has won the 
Achievement Award. 

.. Variety is the spice of life ," 
states Nancy . "Life is a series of new 
and different experiences and I want 
to go places and do things during my 
lifetime ." 

Life has certainly been full of ex
periences for Nancy , even in 17 short 
years. Nancy is valedictorian of her 
class and plans to attend Ambassador 
College. Pasadena, in the fall o f 
1974. 

While managing 10 keep her 
grades uP. she is actively involved in 
school and church activities . Cur
rently. Nancy is vice president of her 
school's Beta Club - a scholastic 
and leadership organization - and 
edito r in chief of the ~hoo l paper . 

Also. for exercise and balance, she 
wears the No. 30 jersey on the girl s' 
basketbaU team. 

She will be rec eiving the 
Ac hievement Award for her out
standing perfonnance In these areas . 

The following article . e ntitled 
" We Have a Choice ," is an editorial 
Nancy wrote for her school paper, 
The OZllrk Echo : 

Businessmen cheat on their 
income -tax returns. Housewives 
shoplift to ease the burdens of their 

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNER - Pictured at her desk and type
Nnte"s high school senior Nancy Wagner of Ensirore, Mo Nancy 17. IS 

Jery involved in church -md school activities includint) beif'lq editor of her 
xhool newspaper. 

grocery bills. But it's okay, kid, 
• cause everybody docs it. 

We are a generation searching for 
a new set of values. Many young 
people an: fed up with the "Estab
lishment" and the way of life their 
parents represent. So many teenagers 
are rebelling . turning to drugs for a 
"better" way of life, and proclaim
ing love and peace as the only way of 
life. 

But is it Jove to tu m your gi rl 
friend on with speed? Is true peace to 
be found living in a squalid com
mune? 

Love can better be expressed by 
helping someone in need , by basmg 
one's life on giving. Instead of get
ting. or by giving a "mile to someone 
who is tired and lonely 

We, as young people today, wi ll 
have the responsibility o f being the 
leaders of our world in the years to 
come. All of us must search fora true 
set of va lues . We all have a choice
the decision we make is up to us . In 
rejecting the old ways that we may 
consider wrong or hypocritical, sure
ly we should not make the mistake of 
adopting a way of life just as fault
ridden as the o ld . 

If you would like to seek recogni
tion fo r your achievements , send all 
pertinent infonnation to Worldwide 
Achievement Program , 300 West 
G reen Street, Pasadena , Calif., 
91123 . Refer to the article on page 12 
of the Nov. 26 issue of The World
wide News for requirements . 

Now you know 
Dy United Press Inle rna lkmal 
1 he Mi\'m~ipp i RIVe r Wit, named 

h)' Ihe Ojibwa fndlan, frum two 
\\-,'rJ .. 10 thrlr l ,m)!udcc mIS, mean

,',reat," .tnJ \Ipl. ne<lnlO~ ··flV· 

Mr . Graemme Marshall. New 
ualand's regional director. 

The teens moved off in groups of 
I I and had to creep unde
tected past sentries (t he staff) who 
were anned with spotlights . JUJ;t one 
touch with the light anywhere on 
your head and you had to surrender 
one of the precious five marbles you 
had started out with . 

This 1973-74 summer camp. held 
during the public schools' Christmas 
vacation. was only the second to be 
held in New Zealand. The site was 
changed to north of Auckland at a 
Bible bush camp run by a well 
known Protestant denomination. So 
on anival the campers had to spend 
time discreetly hiding the large reli
gious picture that hung in the dining 
hall. 

Then there were the myriad " Jesus 
Saves" stickers splattered over the 
dorm doors that they tried vainly to 
scrape off. 

BaRlen and Beans 

Right from the start the camp was 
singled out for being di ffe~nt from 
the other camps that used the ~ ite . 
Even when campers picked up sup· 
plies for the camp larder. the produce 
merchants were full of 4ueslions . 
Why were they buying fresh vege
tables, frui t and meat instead of the 
usual "bangers and beans" (sausag
es and baked beans)? 

Laterduring camp the menu varied 
even fu rther when two leens shot 
some wild turkeys in a c1eanng near 
the lake . The birds turned up a few 
days later in a delicious turkey stew . 

Little Apprehensive 

Mr. and Mrs . Phil Williams own 
the only private house at the busb 
campsite . Before camp Will iams 
said, "I'm always a little apprehen
sive when any group of yo ungsters 
come to the camp . . . They ' re never 
supervised properly and I've had 
trouble with break-ins ." 

On the last day of the camp they 
greeted the campers with a big smile 
and congratulations. 

" Normally, " he said, " the kids at 
camp lcolt bon:d stiff and unruly. but 

yours are busy and enjoymg them
~elves ... 

Mrs. Williams was disappointed . 
but only because the campers weren 'I 
staying longer . This was quite a 
change of mind over nine short days. 

The campers did cause more than 
the u!lual amount of problems for one 
man who works at the camp. the 
camp caretaker. The hot-water sys
tem kept blowing its fuses when all 
the teens look the ir evening or mom~ 
ing showers and used up lhe hot wa
ter. 

" The trouble wit h you people." 
he said, " is that you' re too clean . 
Nonnal campers can goall week long 
without a proper wash. " 

Good·Lookina Bunks 

Again this year regular activities 
included archery, taught by expen 
bow hunter Paddy James, while Paul 
Penney was the riflery instructor. 
Both activ ities took place in clearings 
in the forest about a IS -mi nute walk 
from camp. 

Canoeing was introduced to the 
New Zealand )r. ummer camp this 
yeKr, with the Co llier brut hers, Neil 
Jnd Errol. holding class on a pictur
esque freshwater lake about 20 min
utes from camp. 

So with ""ftball and vo lleyball as 
we ll as the other activities and all that 
walking in between , the bunks sure 
looked good at the end o f a long day . 

A highlight of camp was the spans 
day , which featured a pentath lon 
event . which included dart throwing . 
archery, shooting and !lto ne throwing 
- all done as part o f a cross-country 
run . 

The most fun to watch was the 
long-distance egg-catching compeli ~ 

tion . Only raw eggs were used , so 
any missed catches or clumsy direct 
hits were , as someone said . a "shat
teri ng eggsperience ." 

Just for the record, the winning 
soccessful throw was between Paul 
Bcerepoot and Gillian MoUer. 

Already there is a long list of new 
ideas and improvements for the 
1974-75 summer camp, which is 
hoped will be bigger and better than 
ever. 

SUMMER CAMP IN SESStON - Forty·four excited teenagers attended 
tho recent summer camp in New Zealand and had the chance to partic
ipate in a number of outdoor sports and other activities. A group of staff 
members and teens, above, takes a lunch break in a pine forest during a 
day of hiking. Ken Porteous and Wendy Watson, below, tJY canoeing on a 
nearby lake. [Photos by Errol Collier and Neil Collier] 

....... .. _""' .......... 
-::., , 

~~--------~---~ 
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WIWTE~ IlELAXATlON - The annual breek be_ semes
ters '" AmbassKdor College, Brickel Wood, provides students a great 
opportunity to travellar and wide. Sun, snow and skis were the preoccu
pation lor one group 01 students which spent two weeks in the Austrian 
Alps, accompanied by Mr. Bernel Michel, the college sports director. In 
left photo, Alan Boyer shows his style at the end 01 his first week's skiing. 
Above photo, lrom left to right Colin Lauchlan, Brenda Sawyer, Gary 
AegazzoU and Gale Mawhinney take an earty wall< through a field ollresh 
snow. [Photos by Undsay Andarson al'd Graeme Henderson) 

. Five steps to accreditation outlined 
8y Donald E. Doaklns 

81g Sandy Doan or Facuhy 
BIG SANDY - The campus hen: 

is seeking accreditation (see the Feb. 
4 issue. page 10). But what is accR:d~ 
itation? 

The Southern Association of Col
leges and Schools of Atlanta. Ga. , 
defines accreditation as • ' recognition 
accorded to an institution which 
meets cr ite ria or stand ards o f 
achievement established by a compe
tent agency or association for educa
tiumu activi ties. More succinctly . 
accreditation is (he recognition of the 
intellectual or academic integrity of 
educational instllutions.'· 

Accreditation is a judgment and a 
service perfonned by the regional ac-

crediting association, which certifies 
that a college has mel certain estab
lished minimum standards of aca
demic excellence. 

Accreditinl Procedure 

The United States Department of 
Health , Education and Welfare states 
that the accreditating procedure usu
ally follows a palTern of five basic 
steps: 

• The accrediting agency, in co l
laboration with educational insti
tutions, establishes standards. 

• The inst itution or program desir
ing acc redit ation prepares a se lf
eva luation ~Iudy that measures its 
perfonnance against the standards 
es tabli s hed by the accred itin g 

Punster portrays pastors 
in pithy parabolic prose 

In Ihefallowing anicle, Ihe writer. 
from Battle Ground, Wash., leachu 
us Q lesson itl minislerial name drop
ping. IlIlrying 10 decide the merits of 
Ihis article, we decid~d to print il and 
let you, as the reader, decide wltat 
iI's AUworth. 

8y Chryst.1 AUworth 
As I prepared to go on a Holladay I 

looked on every Page of the Atlas, 
Hunting for a Booth on a Steep Hill. 

I started out , but got lost on Wol
verton Mountain and had many Bat
tles before I found any Rhodes . One 
led me through the Orchard and into 
the Greene Nenles before finaJly J 
found the Waterhouse of a Young 
French Duke. 

A Moody Sargent and a Bald Sea
man were there to Barr my way and 
began to Hechel me . 1 was so Meek 
that it was a Strain on this Kidd when 
Botha these Peoples started to come 
after me. 

" Is my Armstrong enough?" I 
asked myselfin & nest. " I wish I had 
a Gunn." 

As I began to Tucker out I gave 
them eac h a Sharp Rapp on the 
Kneebone and Foote with my Ham
mer. Zapf! They fell Flatt . 

" Hoops! I will Crouch behind a 
Pyle of Hoeh or Dart back o f a 
Craig, " I to ld myself. 

I was the Winner fo r the time 
being, but knowing that I was out of 
my League, I Weft. 

I soon saw a White Swan in nearby 
Watters and decided I had time to go 
fishing . Maybe I could catch a 
Brown Bass. 

I will Bragg no Moore; my Ames 

were not successful and my attempts 
nearly Kost me my life. I was about 
to Freeze . 

Just then, some Deakins came by 
in a Flurry. 

" Watts up?" I asked. 
You should get back to the Mills 

and Sell your Samples, but don't 
Cheetham ," they replied . " Didn't 
you see that Wolf and Bullock tak ing 
a Knapp together down by the Wells? 
They had Rice for their dinner." 

At last the Millennium was here! I 
was feeling Meeker by now . so I 
went into the Washington Hall k> 
Register as a visitor from Marrs, hop
ing to be welcomed to one More
house . 

If you enjoyed 
the above story, 
then try this one 

PROVO, Utah (UPl j-What 's in 
a name? A lot offun if you 're match
ing book titles with authors. Jack 
Nilton, a ca taloger at Brigham 
Young University' s library, has been 
doing it for years and has come up 
with quite a list. Like Your Guide to 
Foot Health , by Morton Walker, and 
Fighting Terms, by Thomas Gunn. 
Or how about The Mother's Boole. by 
Lydia Child. 

Some are obvious. like The Impe
ria/ Animal. by Lionel Tiger and 
Robin Fox. 

But Nixon's favorite is The Struc
ture 0/ Nematodes (wonns), by Alan 
F. Bird . 

agency. 
• A team selected by the accred

iting agency visits the institution or 
program to detennine firsthand if the 
applicant meets these established 
standards. 

• Upon being satisfied through the 
information obtained through the 
self-evaluation and the site visit that 
the applicant meets the standards , the 
accrediting agency lists the institu
tion or program in an official publica
tion with other similarly accredited 
institutions or programs. 

• The accrediting agency periodi
ca ll y reevaluates the institutions or 
programs that it lists to asc.el1ain that 
its standards are ..::ontinuing to be 
met . 

For the purpose of accreditat ion, it 
is Ihe duty of the board and the ad
ministration 10 decide what we want 
to do, where we want to go, how to 
get there and why we want the ac
creditation. 

One of our first ste ps toward 
accreditation will be to define clearly 
our purposes and objectives. 

The Southern Association requires 
that each instilUtion seeking accredi
tation be autonomous . For that 
reason , our control board granted the 
Big Sandy campus permission to be 
separately incorporated from the 
Pasadena campus. 

Separate incorporation requires 
only minor legal paperwork . 

F_ ... of Accr<4lltatlen 

The Department of Health , Educa
tion and Welfare lists the following 
as functions of accreditation: 

• Certify ing that an institution has 
met e~tablished standards . 

• Assisting prospective students 
in ident ifying acceptable institutions. 

• Assisting institutions in deter
mining the acceptability of transfer 
credits . 

• Helping to identify institutions 
and programs for the investment of 
public and private funds. 

• Protecting an inst itution against 
hannful internal and ex ternal pres
sures. 

• Creating goal s for "e lf- im
provement of weaker programs. and 
stimulating a general raising of stan
dards amo ng educational institu
tions. 

• Involving faculty and staff com
prehensively in institutional evalua
tion and planning . 

• Establishing a criterion for pro
fessional certification and licensure 
and for upgrading courses offering 
such preparation . 

• ProViding one basis for deter
mining eligibility for federal assis
tance. 

As part of the accreditation proce
dure , in the near fu ture we need to 
prepare: 

• A IO-year projected master plan 
for developing classrooms, labora
tories , faculty and administrative of
fices and service facili ties . Nothing 
should be promised in the master 
plan which we will be unable to bring 
to pass. We will be judged on the 
basis of how well we live up to our 
promises and how well we meet the 
needs of our constituency . 

• A we ll - tho ught -out fa cu lt y 
manual. 

• A long-r.mge library plan. Our 
library must have adequate source 
material for each of the majo rcourses 
offe red . The Southern Association 
will examine the books in the library 
10 .~ee if we have usable reference and 
,ubJect tex ts. 

• An independent catalog . Our 
calalog will be carefull y reviewed. 
We must be honest. The vis iting 
committee will look over the catalog 
in very great uetail. 

• Administrative st ructure chart s. 
• A financial plan . The Southcrn 

Assoc iation wants to know where our 
tinances come from and how much of 
an endowment we have. Student 
expenditures must meet require
ments noted in the Southern Associa
tion standards. 

• A teacher-qualification plan . 
Teachers will be required to have at 
least a master' s degree. 

• A counse lin g program with 
qualified counselors. 

• Student-government upport u
nities . The association will question 
our student involvement. It wants the 
students to become invo lved to learn 
leadersli.ip . Participating in <;Iudent 
government is considered to be a part 
of learning maturity. Those invo lved 
in student· gove rnment procedures 
will be expected by the Southern 
Association to carry back what they 
have learned to clubs, cJas~c:s and 
other siudents. 

• A personnel ul!partmcnt. We 
mUl<t1 have a personnel department for 
vocat ional guidance and counseling . 

• An active alumni a~socia tion . 
Fo llow-up studies of our alumni wi ll 
be required . 

• A se lf-study. After opening up 
"correspondent status, " Ambas
sl1dorCollege will begin a self-study . 
In this study we wi ll analyze how 
well we are meeting the standards of 
the association. 

College calendar 

marks changes 
By William Stenller 
Pasadena Registar 
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PASADENA - The campu:!! here 
has Just ann(Junccd the I.:.dendar fo r 
the .I..:adenlli.: ycar 1974.75 . The new 
lalc nuar allow'i fo r a 'lighll y :!!horter 
acade mic )car and therefore a,light
ly longer 'i ummer vacation . 

The Innger ... ummer vacation will 
be advantageous to students needing 
the time for employment and will 
make possible the institution of a 
full -scale summer session in 1975. 
This pmgram opens up some options 
for l<t tudents not availab le up to now. 

first of all. a student will be able to 
take a lighter class load during the 
regular semesters to facili tate off
campus employment and then make 
up the deficiency in credits during the 
summer . 

Secondly , some students who 
want to accelerate their programs 
could take full class schedules during 
the fall a.nd spring semesters and also 
during the summer. In this way. they 
could graduate in three years . Of 
course , many srudents would pr0b
ably continue to take the usual class 
load during the fall and spring semes
ters and use the summer for work, 
travel or recreation. 

The year-round instructional pro
gram will better utilize college facili
ties and will provide more fleltibilily 
in student schedules. 

Lea ve of absence 
now in effect 
onTexascampu8 

BIG SANDY - A leave-of
absence program for those A mbas~ 
sador students who are not financial
ly or otherwise abJe to manage four 
successive years of college was insti
tuted at the Big Sandy campus Ihis 
~hool year . 

According to Dean of Students 
Ronald Kelly, two years ago the col
lege could no longer afford to main
tain a studcnt loan fund which al
lowed ~tudents to fin ance their co l
lege educa ti on at the college 's ex
pense by extending a loan which 
wou ld be paid back afte r graduation. 

Ever since, arrangements have 
been made with local banks in this 
area (and in the Pasadena area in the 
case of the California campus) to 
help finance ~tudenlS ' educations. 

"Since not all sludents could fi 
nancially manage even with the aid 
of these bank loans," ~aid Mr. Kelly , 
"the co llege established the leave
of-absence program. " 

Mr. Kelly to ld the Nt!ws: " 'Those 
students who found themselves sink
ing into financial straits have been 
advised to withdraw at the end of the 
semester and work for a year or two , 
Once (hey have accum ulated the 
sufficient savings essential for finish
ing their co llege education , they will 
be readmitted ." 

This policy was put into effect lasl 
semester at Big Sandy. A large num
ber of ~tude nts withdrew at the close 
of the semcster in January to obtain 
jobs and to start se tting aside the nec
essary money. 

" The administrative ~taff of the 
co llege here wishes 10 encourage 
local-chu rch members to welcome 
these stude nts back to the local con
gregation as they return to wo rk and 
prepare for their final years of col
lege ," ~aid Mr. Kelly. "In no way 
), hould there be a "tigma placed on a 
~tudent who ha~ been to Ambassador 
Cullege and is now retu rn ing, even 
though he may not have completed 
the full curriculum and hold adcgree. 

.. From the college Plint of view, 
we have been able to provide a year 
- or whatever amount of time the 
yo ung person has spent in college 
of wholesome Ambassador Colle. 
life ." \\ 

--
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No hear tbeat before birth, 

but baby alive and kicking 
The It'rifer, II Chur( h memher. iw 

doctor IIf ",{'din", lInd (lfl obsretri· 

By John A . Brunsma n 
CINCINNATI. Ohio - June 7. 

11.J73. <.II H: .W pm . Penny Rchcct.:a 
ThH:!raul W.I' norn alive. ~4ualling 
• lnd kICking, al BClhc,Ja Hn!o.pital 
here - a miracle. 

JU\' 90 minutes hcfore birth .. he 
had been dead in her nWlher's womb 

Prayer of faith 

brings healing 
of hopeless case 

CHINA. Tex. - Three year" ago 
14 -yc ar-old Sidney Jonni..,e was 
"'rid.en with ,pinal meningitis. The 
dnclor had given up any hnpc of his 
recovery. hUI his m~)lhcr. Mrs. No l
Ion Jnnnt'e, hclicvc-d differcnlly . 

Mr" )onni.;;c and her chi ldren had 
hccn <..Iudying Ihc Bible CmTespon· 
tit'net' Count' and other Ambas~ador 
College puhlic~lIions for about a 
yc.lr They hnd not yc:t learned about 
.Isking [0 he .lIlointed. hut they had 
learned 10 pray . 

A ... Mr", . J()nm",e aplained in a let 
ter to nfl' Worldwide Nell·.f: 

" Three Jay", lind nights I prayed 
fervently for Gud to hear our prayers 
:lnJ heal our <,;on. 

.. rhe fnurth night Sidney's vital 
'Iign!'> we re very low . I could te ll by 
the culor that was rapidly leaving his 
face, ...:ars and lips Ihat soon it would 
he over fo r him. He told me in a weak 
voice: ' 1 can·t.· 1 didn 't have to ask 
him what he mea nt. 

.. t held onto my son and to ld him . 
'Sure you can. We've cOllle this far. 
Don ' , give up . Ask God to hea l yo u.' 

"He infonned me he d id n' t know 
just what to say. and I in structed him 
to repeal after me, and together we 
prayed more Ihan we had before. O ur 
heans were in these praye rs, and 
most of all o ur fa ith (was I in God. 

" In the earl y hours o f the morn ing 
God answered those prayers. We 
didn', know or hadn 't learned about 
ask ing abo ut being anoin ted . We 
we re on our own but not alone." 

Today Sidney has comple te ly re
covcred, and Mrs. Jon ni se is now a 
haptized mcm ber of the Worldwide 
Church o f God . Her childre n are 
looki ng forward to the ti me th at they 
can he too. 

as a re'lu lt of an overwhdmin~ int ra
uterine lIlfeClion. No hl'arthcat wu", 
heard by two profe"sional observers 
- the head ohstclric.il nur~c and me. 

No heart rate WJS detected by the 
electronic fetal monitor which had 
hecn connected to the haby ' ~ ... ca lp . 

M r . and Mr .. . J.lme~ Thierauf. 
Pe nny· ... pare n t~, were tokl the heart
rend ing news of the deat h of thei r 
expected lill ie baby. 

Th ierau f. a truck drive r . and hi s 
wife Diannc have fo ur o the r chil drc n: 
David. Brian , Scott and Jamie. 

T hey have been members of the 
Wnr ldwide Ch urc h uf God i n 
('ovington. Ky., for four years. 

'mey each immediately asked God 
f(lr he lp in the ir distre ..... by a ... ilen! 
prayer. Then Th ierauf ,It-ked to be 
shown out of the labor room "'0 he 
could get to a telephone to ca ll a loca l 
mi niMer. 

Bllnkin~ Light 

He was gone for about 10 minutes 
whl'n Mrs . Thierauf !'> uddcnly no
ticed thc small indicator light on the 
feta l monito r blinking on and off at a 
fi.lpiJ pace . It h"ld reen dark ... incc the 
machinc had been connccted and 
turned on. Thc graph p<lper nn the 
nlllllitor had begun recnrding a nor
mal fetal heart rate (I f ahout 150 beats 
per nunute. 

Immed iately I listened fur the 
haby' s hea rt beat .md heard it loud 
and dea r and strong with() ut any 
troub le. 

When T hierauf retu rned to his 
wife shortly thereafter he said he had 
tried to te lepho ne the ir mini ste r but 
had been unsuccessful , so he called 
his mother , who was to keep try ing to 
reach a min ister . It was later found 
thar she had "cell able [0 contact M r. 
Do n Hooser, pastor of the Cincinn ati 
East church . 

Pcnny's heart began to beat agai n 
afler hav ing been sto pped fo r at least 
45 minutes. 

Alive and Well 

Good labor ens ued and Penny 
Thierauf was born a live and we ll 70 
minutes later. She weighed 3 pounds 
10 ounces at birth , cried immediate ly 
and had a nice pink co lor and vig
orous muscular ac tivity right from 
birth . 

She has cont inued to do we ll and is 
now a beautiful. hcalthy. ale rt , in
quisitive little c ight- month -old girl 
weighing 17 pounds. 

Owners have lot at stake 
with 19-foot tomato plant 

By Deane Ostroski 
Pittsburgh Member 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. - Have y()U 

ever "'I!cn anyone harve:'>t lomatoes 
from an extens ion ladder or pick 
them from a second-fl oor wi ndow? 

It happened to us last year when 
we planted a few tomato seedlings in 
a flower bed. Here' :,> what happened: 

After moving into a new house 
here. we had very little !o. pace for 
much garden ing. The home we had 
lived in prev io usly had had both a 
garden and a IS- tree orchard th at we 
had cultivated fo r abo ut 20 years, so 
we were still inte restcd in rais ing a 
garde n. 

Wit h planli ng time approaching
spring. 1973 - we just l'ould nol 
re'l ist plant ing somethi ng. so we 
chose one o f the easiest plants to 
grow: tomatoes. We purchased seven 
seedlings and planted them in a fo r
mer flowe r bed next to the house. We 
planted them in ave rage M)i l and let 
natu re take over . 

After sc vera l weeks we put in 
five-foo t stakes, thinkin g our garden 
ing chores were taken care of. How 
wrong we were! 

In a "hort time we noticed one 
tomato plant was uutgrow ing the 
others. lts stake wa>i inadequatc and 
had 10 be replaced wit h an eight-foot 
one. 

Now we realized thm here WilS a 
unique tomato p lant. so we began to 
take snapshots at in tervals .. l,\ it grew 
and grew and grew. 

Findi ng that the e ight-foot ):take 
\t ill was no t tall enough, my husband 
John we nt into the woods behind our 
hou~ and cut a 14-fuot ):apli ng , to 
which he tied thc tomato plant. 

As the season progressed, so grew 
the tomato plant more and more, fi
nall y reac hing the gutt e r o f the 
second-floo r roof ( 19 fec t). where 
my husband tied it ! 

Late in Octubc r (while the plant 
was 'Iti ll in hl ossom, grl!cn and ripe 
~t3ges a ll at the same time) a frost 
stopped the rapi d growt h . yet we 
harvested to matoes up into Novem· 
be r and3te the last one Dec. 6, 1973. 

We have preserved some of the 
~eeds of this plant to try planting this 
year , hoping to fi nd out whether this 
was a freak o r some kind of muta
tion . 
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HERE'S HOW TO DO IT - T W. Childs. right . instructs 1973 Big Sandy graduate David Joplin. who wrote the 
art icle below, on some aviation techniques. Childs teaches flying to members in the Dallas and Fort Worth , Tex., 
a re a . 

Texas pilot is teaching members 
to fly at down-to-earth prices 

By David Joplin 
FORT WORTH. Tex . -Speak to 

the average person about flying and 
chal1'c~ Me you' II hit a ,u ft ,pot. 
"Yeah, I've always wanted to fly," 
he' lI ~ay. "but I never have had the 
money. 

"Financia ll y impossible." others 
comment . 

And it is certainly undenia hle that 
to enro ll in the ave rage fl ight schoo l 
","QuId inJccJ be a mu",sivc drain on 
mos t peo ple' s pocke tbook. Espe
ciall y to the tune o f $20 to $25 per 
ho ur for ins tructio n. 

But of [he fringe benefi ts o f be ing 

SUPERPLANT - Mrs. Deane 
Ostroski slands outside her home 
beside her prodigious tomato 
plant. which grew to be some 19 
feet tall . 

in GoJ'", Church there i\ nil end. 
Presently . member ... of fhe Fort 
Wonh and Dallas. Tex .. and vicinity 
churches uTe ahle to receive 11 ) ing 
Ic.;;",ons from T . W . Child~ for an un
be lievable S IO p;:r huur. And thiS 
ind udes thc cost of the in~lructor 
(C h ild~) and his ai rplane. 

" I' m not tryi ng to make mo ney at 
it. " comme nted Childs. a member of 
the Fort Worth church . "JuM ... ome
thing to do part tllnc ." 

One of hi s earlie .. t st udents was 
no ne o the r th an Ga r vin G reene . 
min b. ter of the Fo rt Wort h church. 
C hilds rc lated th ai Greene wa", abo ut 
ha lfway th rough hi s les",on!'> when he 
was transfcrred to Indianapolis, Ind . 

Eve n some o f the wo men a rc hitten 
by the n ying bug. In fac t, one of his 
best st udents is Nancy Lcerskov o f 
the Dallas churc h . Her husband Ar
thur has been fl ying fo r years, ~ 
Nancy decided it was he r tum to give 
it a go . 

Shirttails and Petticnats 

She has about 17 hours logged and 
has a lready so loed. C hild", ... aid whcn 
a lady ~tudent :'>%s. tradition de · 
mands that the instruc tor receive a 
piece o f her petticoat, o r in thc case 
of a man , his shirttail. 

When Na ncy ~() Ioed ... hc cut a 
piece of h<.!r pcttk-o.lt and. true fO 

tradition. gave it to Child~ . Later. 
Child~ laug hed. "my wife wanted to 
know about that petticoat." 

Childs "a id only .. hout .10 percent 
of all \tudents who begin flying le~ 
... on", finbh. He explained thaI the 
rcasu n fo r the high pcrcenlu F!e of fl y
Ill£, f1unkcr~ b d;sinl\Cn~ ... 1. 

The glamor WCdT'" off after ~cvera l 
hou rs and the .. lUdent thcn realizes 
for the firl;t time the magnltu<.le of the 
ta~k before him . It rcqllire~ a lut of 
hard wo rk and ... Iic~ - to-it - ivcne\s. 

and most simplydceidc It'S not wo rth 
it and qu it . 

Also, some studen ts don 't have 
ti me. T hey nced to devote amund 
four hours per week to f1yi n!! in orde r 
to retain what was learned in the 
prev ious les",on. 

Even thollgh C hi lds has. on ly ho.:en 
an i n ~t ruc tnr for the pi.l!'>t twu year!'>. 
he ha .. some 15 yea rs' fl ying expe
rience <lIld ha!'> logged approximately 
QO() hours. 

Throughout thn .. c 15 yea rs hc'~ 

owned fi vc d iffe rent ai rpl anes . The 
first was a 65-horse Tandem C ham p . 
This was a 1946 mode l and had to be 
started manually by manipu lating the 
propeller . 

Prc ... cntly. he owns ,I 1%8-moJcI 
CC ... I;na 150 He explaincd this is an 
idca l traincr and hought It with that in 
mind. 

Two S4:a ry Thin~s 

.. Airphlnc~ lire very ~afe." stated 
Child, . 

But "two thing!'> :<oe:lre me." he 
reflected; . ' hitting anothc r airplane 
in-the air and tire . And fire is almos t 
unhe:.trd ul' thc:-c Jays." 

He funhcr explained ,hat l'fowded 
a ir!'>pacc i~n't a problem elteept 
ar~HmJ major airports. 

When a ... ked if he'~ ever had any 
dose ca ll ",. Chi ld.;; ... aid never with a 
... tudent. al though nne time when fly
ing alone hc was forced to land in a 
fidd ""' hen the planc's crankshaft 
hruke . 

.. A fter that I had thc engine ove r
hauled." hc ... :tid . 

Flying i ...... tri ct ly an cx trucunicular 
acti vity. C h ilds earns a living wo rk 
ing as a denia l ceramist: he owns a 
Jental lab in Fo rt Worth . 

Currentl y. he has fou r Church
mcmber and five nonmember stu · 
Jents . 

His invitation tn .iny hrcthren in 
this area interc ... ted in pursuing flight 
traming: . 'Give me a ca ll." 

And indeed if )ou ' re truly in tcr
e ... lcd - if ),ou I..on<,idc r )'our..elf a 
potential pliot - then here· ... Yll ur 
I.:h"lnce. 

Tragic accident 
portroays danger 

of carrying gas 
HARR ISBURG. II I. !UPI) -

Four pcr!oClIls. three o f thcm children 
undcr the age of 5. humed 10 deat h 
thc night of Dec . )0 whcn a five
ga llon container tlf ga ... olinc III the 
trunk of the ir car exp loded in a colli
\ Ion. police \ald . 

AurhoriticI; .. ale! the ca r was sta lled 
partially off the highway when a 
pickup truck plowed into the rear of 
the aulo, appare ntl y caus ing the ex
pln~ion . 

" I dcfinltely think they would 
have ... urrivcd If Ihey didn't have that 
ga",oline In their trunk . " a Mate po
lice spoh~man said. "They've 
preached and preached on televio; ion 
and in the newspaper ... aho ut carrying 
gas in your car - but nobody li s
te ns. " 

Two othe r persons in the car were 
hospitalized with bums. 
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SAN ANTONIO MARKSMAN - louis Engelhardt displays his collection of rlftes and pistols. He holds the 
. 32-20 Winchester presented him by aerial mar1<sman Adolf Toepperwein. [Photo by Jerry Gentry] 

San Antonio marksman trained 
by famous aerial-target shooter 

By Jerry ~ntry 
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. - Few 

people in the world today have pu lled 
the trigger on a f irearm as many times 
as Louis Engelhardt. In a sort of 
pscudoboastfu) manner Louis quips. 
"I've missed more than most people 
have hit ." 

Yet at hi s wo rst Loui s puts to 
shame us twice-a-year marksme n out 
fo r a Sunday afternoon of beer-can 
plinking. We feel we've done right 
well if we score a hit after resting our 
rifle on a post , taking careful aim and 
then hitting a can at SO yards . 

We go home feeli ng the box of 
ammo we consumed was justifted in 
our feeling of accomplishment. 

Lou is Engelhardt is a member of a 
whole different class of shooters . His 
game: aerial-target shooting. His 
gun: usually a rifle - .22-caliber for 
practice. or another gun from his 
small vintage collection. 

T h is collection inc ludes a no 
longer manufactured .32·20 Win· 

chester Mode l 1892 , which was a 
personal gift from Ado lf Toepper· 
wei n. Toeppcrwein fi red over 15 mil· 
lion rounds in his lifetime , cracking 
up over 20 world ' s records, all yet 
unc hallenged . 

Louis Engelhardt pours forth with 
great admiration as he tells about his 
expe riences with his life long friend 
and teac her , " Ad" Toepperwein . 

Better than Buffalo Bill 

" Nobody has ever even chal· 
lenged Ad' s records ," he says with 
an inflection in his voice that assures 
you it would be crazy to try . •• Ad 
Tocpperwein as a young boy went to 
a Buffalo Bill 's Wild West Show and 
watched Bill shoot . Right then Ad 
determined that someday he would 
shoot hetter than Buffalo Bill . 

" So he practiced and eventually 
accompl ished 20 world records. " 

Those included the following 
achievements: 

• Fifty thousand 2Wt -inch square 

SHOOTING SKILL - Louis Engelhardt smashes a 
cloy pigeon wijh a .22-caliber bullet and later shows 
the reporter his Colt .45 "Peacemaker," (Photos by 
Jerry Gentryl 

pine blocks were thrown into the air 
and fired at with a .22·caliber nne . 
Ad scored 49,996 hits, only four 
misses. ( Buffalo Bill had set the 
origina] world 's record years before 
with 49,400 hits, 600 misses!) 

• In 10 years of daily public shoot· 
ing demonstrations , II months each 
year , Ad never once missed hi s target 
in a public demonstration . 

Louis Engelhardt , now a member 
o f the Worldwide Church o f God 
here , got to know Tocpperwein as a 
young boy. Both he and Ad lived 
near San Anto nio. 

Later, Louis spent hundreds of 
hours training under Toepperwein. 
Louis . like Ad , was gifted with ex· 
cellent eyesight and coordination and 
the desire to shoot well . 

Once when Louis was training he 
successMly hit 92 out of 100 soft· 
drlnkA)ottle caps (about the siu o f a 
nickel) thrown into the air. 

To this , Toepperwein commented 
to Louis ' w ife Annelle , "Louis 
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Reality of crime strikes 
small town of Big Sandy 

By Klaus Rothe and Ihe men ned Ihe !lcene Wit h an 
BIG SANDY - The reality of undetennined Jmoun t of callh (" up· 

crime - even In this smaillown - wards into the hun dreds." c!.timated 
struck home Sunday night. Feb , 3, CO)l.), bUI not before brandishlOg. a 
when Big Sandy deacon and deacon· gun at a customer who was about the 
ess Mr . and Mrs. Steve CO)l.. own· cnte r the store as they were leaving . 
ers o f CO)l. ·s Grocery. fuund them· No one involved !.ustained any in· 
selves at the wrong end of two large jury during Ihe entire incident. 
pisto ls. The holdup ..:ame at a time when it 

The incident occurred shortly be· ~eries of such holdups produced fi ve 
fo re c los ing time when no ..: uslomers killings of small neighborhood gro· 
were in the store . Two men enlered cers in nearby Dallas. Tex . 
the store . stepped to the counter and It was Ihe first lime the COlles. 
asked for a package o f gum . who have been operating a small 

When Cox had fin ished turnin g to convenience grocery in Big Sandy 
a shelf to reach for the item. he was fo r some Ihree yean now. were the 
confronted by two pistols pointed at victims o f anned robbery . Th is de· 
~ _the~~the~~_ 

Mrs. Cox , who was in another part burgled several times and bullel 
of the store , was then aJso held at holes can still be seen in the counter 
gunpoint. and facing of the store put there by a 

Repeatedly , both before and wh ile prankster last year . 
they emptied the cash register. the The Coxes have been memben 
men threatened to kill them. since 1959 and have served as deacon 

• ' I believed they were go ing to do and deaconess s ince 1964 . 
it too," recalled Cox. who at first " Often we have talked about the 
didn't react to their demands to hand poss ibility of be ing held up, ,. stated 
o ver the money. Mrs . Cox. '"but you just don 't know 

Bur as local pol iceman W ill ie A. how yo u will react once it happens . 
Byrd to ld them later , "you could get We consider o urselves blessed ." 
killed for that. .. At this ti me the holdup me n are 

It never came to that, howeve r. ~Iill at large. 
----~--

~hoots better than Buffalo Bi ll cver 
did." 

Louis remembe rs the day that 
Toepperwein atJ vised : ··Sell all but 
one o f your guns. Buy am mun ition 
and learn how to shoot it.·· 

Louis admits he " did n' t impress 
him a bit. He could shoot aspirin tab· 
lets out of the a ir using hard bullets . , . 

( Ad always used hard bullets fo r 
his demonstrations with a rine . as 
does Louis today. Some so-called 
wo nder marksmen load their shells 
with shot, thus making it cuter to hit 
an aerial target .) 

HlttIne Hulls 

" Ad 's last act at publ ic shooting 
demonstrations." Louis recounts, 
"was to unload his .22-calibcr auto· 
matic rine by shOOling once into the 
air. then knocking down each empty 
hull from the buliet before as it new 
from the ejection chamber inlo the 
air . He never missed a shot. .. 

Louis admits he 's also hit aerial 

targets as small as aspirin tablets . He 
too has knocked down ejected hulls 
wi th his .22-ca liber rine . But fo r the 
most part. Louis plays down his own 
accomplishments. 

·· He gets a little tJisgusled with 
himself at times for not practicing 
much the past 12 years since his 
friend Toepperwei n died in 1962 . 
Toepperwein was 93 years old, still 
reta ined by the Winchester compan y 
after serv ing it ma ny decades. 

In a demonstration fo r the author, 
Louis Engelhardt began by finng at 
go lf. ball -sized pieces of black clay . 
He threw the first two or three into 
the air , fi red with a .22 nne , and 
missed. 

" Th is is terrible ," he admitted 
disgustedly . 

Then he scored a hit, then another 
and another. Befo re long his supply 
of clay barts was gone , so he began 
picki ng up the shatte red piece s , 
Ihrowing them up and h itting most on 
the fi rst try . 

Next he took a Me)l.ican peso, 
threw it up and fired. Whin nnn ng! 
The co in flew 10 o ne side as it 
dropped. The bu ilc i had nicked the 
coin ' s edge. 

Louis Ihen th rew up the !lame coin 
and ,cnt a bullet through the coin 
near cenler. That coin wa, d gift 10 

me. "hul with the n·20·c.:a hbc r rifle 
given l.uUI !. by Adulf Toeppcrwein 
when he died 

I fell In my p.>Cket and tJrew oul 
'ome ..:bange. " Here', ,I quarter," I 
\a ld. "Can :rou ,hallt .t hok 111 it fo r 
me?'· 

LuUl" reludanlly ,lcl.:c pted the 
\llla IlCr-'llcd cum, threw II up. and 
whinnnnng. We ne'er ,.tw the quar· 
ter again. 

So I offered the one remaining 
quarte r 1M my hand . LOUllI refuM:d the 
quarter and loo k the penny be'iide it 
(cheaper that way. bUI a much small · 
cr lurget!). Lou is sailed tht: penny up, 
carcfullo , pin it J u ~ t righ t \0 the fu ll 
flat 'iide would be viSible to him . He 
fired, and the penny ~ang away into 
the distance on the first shot. 

"Shoo ting is like playing music or 
baseba ll ." Louis phllo~ophile\ . 

" There 's a right way and it wrong 
way; an ea!.y way and a hard way . 
Hilling the bul1's-eye IS what 
counts." 

Louis hought hI' firs l rine in 1935 
J t age 12." Springfield Model 15 for 
'SJ.95 The 'JIlle gun today \e lls for 
\.15 10 \40. 

Loui\ wa .. rai<;ed with guns In 3 

German cornmunl1y neilr here where 
he. hl~ Wife Annetle and teenage 
daughter Yvonne \ 1111 live today . 
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STARTING SOON 

• new 1e81w8 in The Worldwide News. To be cal&ecl "Misoelany. " 
Dedicated to photographs of Interest, humor and pec ..... aritles of II". 
Pt'totl9rapha are now being accepted. " you have one you'd Hke 10 see 
pnnled. just send it. with a brief capdon (ldenttfylng all persons In the pMlO 
and Slalll"lQ locatIOn and date of photo and photographer's JUI name) to' 

MISCELLANY 
"The Worldwkle Ne ... " 
80.111 
BIQ SIIndy, T •••• 75755 

Sorry. we can', use colot' pictures Send only black-and-while prints. We 
prete, custom prtnts rather than machine prints processed by commerdal 
houses However. I' you do not have aceess to custom printing. w. wWI do it 
!of you II yOlJ send us the negative • . 

Aemembef to send pnnts In protected &lWelopes (carcboard is good). 
PictUfes cannot be returned, but we w~1 retLm negatives if you irctude a 
self·addressed enve6ope, 

NEWLYWEDS - Ron Prociw and the former Miss Carolyn Page were 
marned on the Ambassador College campus in Pasadena Saturday 
evening, Jan. 12. Prociw works in the Ambassador television studios in 
Pasadena. (Photo by Dave Havir( 

Anniversaries 
IIiG SANDY Dr ,md 1\lrs. 

Dul..c (iallll\\-.I)" ,Ih'l!rvcll thclr 491h 
\1,('ddlO~ .mnl \icl"ary 4uletly .11 their 
hl,mc ha~ hll. 17 

I heLr ,H_lIvlllt.:' ,,"cre (ol1sllicrably 
hampcletl by Influcnza (thc) had 10 
.. penu their ,lIInI\ler"'ary in h.:d), bu t 
thcy ',IY they are enlhuSI<l~lica ll y 

I()()I..IO~ lorward to a more s~cta~u
lar ob,crvunl..c ".:Oine nexi Jan· 
lIary. ' 

nle Gallow..!y., were married In 

CinCinnati, Ohin, in In5. They first 
1,;;lme IOto conl.let \.\ nh the Work 
Ihrough the hrnadcast from WLS. 
ChKago. III ., Ln 11)56 .md were bap· 
med in 1958 by Mr Carlton Smith 
dnd ~r Roga [-"oster on J b.lpliLing 
tl) ur tlHnugh Ihe MIdwest. 
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CHICAGO REGIONAL CONFERENCE - Relaxed and profitable meetings keynoted a recent Chicago (III.) 
Region church pastOr.;' conference Jan. 29 to 31. Mr. George Kemnitz, far right, is shown addressing pastor.; 
Irom the region. They are, left to right, Mr. Carlos Perllins of Chicago Southside ; Mr. Otto Lochner of Duluth and 
Grand Rapids, Minn.; Mr. Bill Quillen of Des Moines and Iowa City, Iowa; Mr. Elbert Atlas of DetrOit (Mich.) East; 
Mr. Carl Gustafson of Hinsdale, III. ; and Mr. John Cheetham of Grand Rapids, Mich. (Photo by Judd Kirll( 

Annual public concert packs house 
By Klaus Rothe 

BIG SANDY - Fred Waring. 
who in 57 years has become lege n
da ry for his innovations in show 
bu .. iness. conducted his second con· 
cen at ArnbassadorColiege here in as 
many years Tuesday, Feb . 12 . 

"lbe program was !l0 we ll re
ceived lasl year we had it agai n this 
year," commented Dr. Eugene Wal· 
ter , head of the Music Department. 
"The people In this communllY are 
just wild about Fred Waring ." 

The concert. which was complete
ly underwritten by the college and 
free to the public. is one of Ihe 
college's ways of serving thc local 

i,;ommunity. And. acconling to Dr. 
Wa ller, [he college be nefited greatly 
public-rclutions-w iM: by presen ling 
the concert. 

It was the elghlh year In a row that 
.1 maJor concert hru. heen presented as 
a public service. In Plist years ~ym 

pho ny orche~lras from Dallas and 
San Antonio, Tex ., and New Or
leans , La., have been featured. 

Over 2.600 packed into the 
..:ullege· ~ dudltonum to hear the band 
and !.mging lroupe known as Fred 
Waring and the Penn~ylvanians pe r
fonn. 

Many of those attending the 
three- hou r !.how - this year ca lled 

Dedication plans an nounced 
PASADENA - The Vienna 

Symphony. under director Carlo 
Maria Guilini. will open the new $10 
million Auditorium here on the Pasa
dena campus April 7. 8 and 9. 

The orchestra will appear in this 
exclusive U.S. engagement im 
mediately following a tour o f Russia . 

The program wilJ cons ist o f the 
Beethoven Egmonl overture. the 
Stf'dVlnllky Firebird Suire and the 
Brahms Symphonv No. I. Atten· 
dance Will be by invltalion. 

The complelion of the Auditorium 
repre~cnts thc fulfi ll ment nf anolher 

stage in the Ambassador College 
master plan . 

Seating 1,250. the Auditonum is 
among the finest public buildings in 
North America in the qualit y of mate
rial. craftsmanship and design. 

The brealhtaking rose onyx fea
tu red throughout the Auditorium 
constitutes the largest installation of 
Turkish and Persian onyx in Ihe 
world. 

Twenty·six 4uartz pillars renee! 
Ihe cla~sic lIimplicuy of anclcnt 
Greece. 

The 72-fool cnl umn 'i I,."onlra\t 
dg.un'it the antique granite walb 01 
the e'Herior. 

The m.lin ,lUrlllo rium feature\ 
Brazilian rO'iewuod paneling, a 
Ihree-Ione guld ,Ilk ,tage Jrape, 
gold Jnd I.rL Il1\1Hl .. eating. Jnd 
J~ep-vl{}ld l:Jrpctlilg. 

Crv .. tJ.ILnd hrnn/e dlJndelicr, 
and ~ l q!.lnt .. tpne ... wn4.ld~. tdhnn 
and IIlct.tI .. lrom dfuund the world 
complement Ihe fUrnl\hing\. 

Complete telcvillion and radio la
~ilit ie ... dlld III the Auditonurn'~ u\c
fulne.;;, 

Plan\ lor the Aulli tonum mciuJe a 
OlU"IC "ent'''' k.dunng international 
dnd local ()l'Lhe"lra~ and <lrtl<;K 

Film pre\enldtions and a leclure 
';;Cfles featUring Interndtlonally 
known ,peakcr, on i!'l~uc\ lit glnhit l 
importance will Lompn .. e anllther 
ponlon 01 Ihe Auditonum', activity 

.. Arncnca. I Hear Yuu Stngmg" -
'hcre mmmunity leaders dnd bust
ne~s a'M>4:ldleS uf the ~ollege. 

A te!evio;.lon crew from nearby Ty
ler. Tex ,l:()vered the event . as well 
.1, ,everal loc .. l new,papcrs. 

Wanng. who IS 74 now, is 3<:

dallncd as one of Ihe mU!lIC legend!o 
of all lime He began hi\ program 10 

19 17 and Jo.lOce then has -.old millions 
of records. produced .1 radio show. 
pIOneered new TV dnd SI3&102- lech
nique~ \ till in use today, and pe rson
ally in!ltru cled many lI tnger .. and 
musiCians. including comedian Mil
ton Serle and symphony conductor 
Roben Shaw. 

Obituaries 
COLU MBIA CITY, Ind . - Rob

ert Leroy Trump, -'1. died .. udden ly 
of a ma.!>Slve Luronary Jan. I . 

\1r. frump wa ... .1 member of the 
Fnrt Wayne. Ind. ,,' hurch .lnd had 
hccn III the Churlh of Gnd for 12 
HdC\. 

He L'" ,urvlvcd h~ hi., wLfe Bet!) 
.lIl d two ,nil', 1')'"0 d.lugntcr\ ill1 d ,me 
!!fdmld.lUghter. 

\11<;'-lOUl.A .. 10nl SunJ"y. 
J,IIl It. Willidm H.lllman. 1<6. died 
.hunl) alter sUllertng •• heart aUilck 

" Ir Hnffm.1I1 .... 1\ one uf Ihe plO

IIt.:er nu.:mber., 10 \1nntana He w~ 
]-I.lplll~d m 1951 ,,"'Ih hIS Wife Junng 
I,nc nt/he carl.,. h;lpllILng tours. 

lie " \urvil,eJ hy 1m wlfc Eliza
hcl h and two hr,)lhers, two ,i~tcrs 

dnd three ~hlldren 

YOUNGST{)\\" N. OhIO - \1rs 
Margaret Ku .... (lr ·iled here Jan 26 
Imm a , troke She had cuntended 
wLth hedn trouble lor .. everal years 

A memhcr of (jt)d'~ Church ... ince 
II)~!S. Mr .. KU~lor was born Jan 12. 
Il)02 <.;he IJo. ,urdvcd by fou r chil 
dren, "I!\icral grdndchl ld rcn and Ihree 
, ... tep; 

Dr lnd Mrs G .. tlloway later 
mo ... ed to Chl~Jgo III ordcr In he In .1 

hun.'h area .1Ilt! re"'ldcd there unti l 
~I)nll ng herc .. I~ )~ar'" ago 

mc (jalll.)\\.ay ... ha .. c tlm'c ddugh
ler~ (t",o tit whom .ue member ... \)1' 
(Jod·Jo. Chun:h), cight grandchildren 
dlHJ two greal·grandduldrcn 

WELCOME - The De(roit (Mich.) East and West churches welcomed 
Mr. David AnUon, dlractorof the Church AdministratIon Division. and his 
Wife from Pasadena to their area with a coHee hour following afternoon 
servICes Jan. 19. The cake they are holding was made by one of the 
members. (photo by Rondal C. Mullinsl 

Nc,,"l)" apPoLlllcd eJl.cLUllve three
lor of the r\Udlhlflum i~ JO'.lcph C 
Bauer, currentl> director of ~ultura l 
event s at Ihe I.:ollege; product inn 
manager is Ray Shelton: Karen Bru
nlOg ill Jdmml .. tratlve 0\ .. \I .. 13nl: and 
Richard F Perry 1'1 <In.., managemcm 
I.:on!o.ulldnt 

\Ie, KU\lor h .. c.J heen Jdmlred and 
1(1\\!li hv not tln ly her family and 
(·hurLh hrelhren bUl by the commu
IIlty of We\l POLnt. OhiO. where .,he 
'rent mOJo.I of her !tfe 


